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Abstract #f ïhcsisc
Th« p r c p a r a ti.il  , f  . p t i c a l l y  a o t i v .  b a se s  . f  th e  typ e
^ w i i l  prevc o .n o lu s iv e ly  th e  tr ih e d r a l d i s t r ib u t i .n  * f  th e
r ia e n c ie s  %t t r iv a ie n t  n i t r t g e n .  A ll th e  arem atic d e r iv a t iv e s  
« f  t h i s  typ e  which have been prepared h ith e r t# »  have proved te  be
u n s a t is fa c to r y  fo r  fu r th e r  work# As a p re lim in ary  to a ttem p ts to  
prepare b rid ged  cem] eunds from th e  a l ip h a t ic  base  
i t  was d ecid ed  to determ ine th e  experim ental c o n d it io n s  fo r  such 
p rep a ra tio n s w ith  p ip era z in e*
A method fe r  th e  s u c c e s s fu l  p rep ara tion  o f  monocarbethoxy 
p ip e r a z in e  has been vorked out# T his has made p o s s ib le  th e
p rep aration  o f  o th er  monoN# s u b s t itu te d  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  piperazine^, 
and m onctolyl su lp h o n y l, m on ceth y l, and mono eth an o l p ip e r a z in e s  
have been obtained*
\
A ddition compounds o f  th e  mono s u b s t itu te d  b a ses  w ith  carb ondioxide  
and carbon b isu lp h id e  have been prepared,^ but th e  form u la tion  o f  
th e se  compounds, w ith  a n ^ certa in ty  i s  im p o ss ib le  s in c e  th e  
p r o p e r t ie s  are such as not to  a llow  e f  m clecu lar  w eigh t  
(determ inations* A q u a n t ita t iv e  in v e s tig a tio n ^  o f  th e  m e ta l l ic  
d e r iv a t iv e s  e f  th e se  pompounds w i l l  probably be e f  g r e a t  a s s i s t *  
ance in  e lu c id a t in g  th e  s tr u c tu r e  o f  th e se  anomalous su b sta n ces.
Some m e ta l l ic  s a l t s  o f  piperazint^ d ia c e t ic  and mono 
a c e t ic  a c id s  have been in v e s t ig a te d  w ith a view to  comparing
t h e ir  in te r n a l complex nature w ith  th a t  o f  analogous s a l t s  o f  
e th e r  amino acid s*  The oe-pper, n ic k e l and co b a lte  us s a l t s  o f  the
d ia c e t ic  a c id  show nc ev id en ce  o f  in te r n a l complex form ation*
Prom p ip er a z in e  m onoacetic a c id  two iso m er ic  copper s a l t s  have 
been, o b ta in ed  w h ic ijex ib it p r o p e r t ie s  c h a r a c t e r is t ic  o f  in te r n a l  
ccmplox sa ltS v P o S o ib le  form ulae fo r  th e  s a l t s  hav bf^en d iscu ssed j  
t e n t a t i v e l y ,  but nc f in a l  c o n c lu s io n s  Cc.n y e t  be drawn*
T)Er: T -  -
ZART Ao r _ü3iiA& : 1 :  : J- :!^
iiiniaam G iiojtu
In compounds o f  p en ta v a le n t n itro g en  e*g*NR^^» 
th-e fou r  n o n io n ised  groups are arranged t  e t  rail e dr a lly *  T his
VISL3  proved c o n c lu s iv e ly  by th e  r e s o lu t io n  ny M ills  A Warren
C Jo Co Sc 1925„ p . 2307) o f  th e  Spiran compound _
through th e  brcmo camphor su lp h o n a te , and accord ing to  th e
e le c t r o n ic  th eory  o f  va len cy  one would exp ect such an arrangement
s in c e  th e  n e u tr a l carbon^t! cm and th e  p o s i t iv e g r  n itro g en  atom
have th e  same number o f  electrons®
The d is t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  groups in  compounds o f
tr iv w le n t  n itro g e n  o f  th e  ty p e  N#abc. is^howevei^ s t i l l  a  m atter
o f  doubt* A ll a ttem p ts to  r e s o lv e  such compounds have so fa r  
n ot been su ccessfu l®
Compounds o f  su lp h u r , t in  and selen ium  o f  th e
typ e are r e so lv a b le ^  which means th a t th e  groups
occupying th re e  p o in ts  o f  a te trah ed ron  can r e ta in
t h e ir  p o s i t io n s  esen  when th e  fo u rth  p o in t i s  un occu p ied , and i t  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  e x p la in  why th e  t r iv a ie n t  n itro g en  atom wi i t h  th e
Scuae e le c t r i t t i c  arrangem ent giiould haste been found in ca p a b le  o f
g iv in g  a c t iv e  forms*
Further exp erim en ta l work i s  n ecessa ry  to  s e t t l e  th e  question*  
M eisenheime.r, r e c e n t ly  review ing th e  su u jec t
(Ber* 1924 p*1744) comes to  th e  co n c lu s io n  th a t  sa tu ra ted  
t r i v ^ e n t  n itro g e n  can e ith e r  n e v e r ,o r  on ly  in  e x ce p tio n a l
^Ctf^CHxs.  \
o a ses  (a s  e*g* in  th e  q u in u c lid in e s  o f  th e  ÿype i
produce s te r e o  isom er 3 , and no doubt c a se s  o f  isom erism  fo r  which 
i t  has been h e ld  r e sp o n s ib le  must be ex p la in ed  in  some o th er  way*
Mei rcnheim er and h is  co-w orkers assume th a t  a lth ough th e  th ree
v a le n c ie s  o f  th e  amine #*& bc.are probably not a t an an g le  o f  120**
to each ofeher and hence form t . c  « .r r o r  i,uage te tra h ed ro n * , yet
y e t  they continuouoly  -e through a m iddle p o s ig io a  in
which they are a t 120%o each o th er  in  th e  saiae plane* T his, in  
compounds o f  amines^becomes a p lane o f  sy;/imetry, so racém isation  •
goes on alw ays and r e s o lu t io n  i s  on ly  p o s s ib le  when th e  iso :n eric  
forms are s t a b i l i s e d  by th e  occupation  o f  th e  fou rth  coord in ation  
p o s it io n  o f  th e  n itrogen  atom by a p o s i t iv e ly  charged hydrogen 
ato]^ a lk y l r es id u e  (quaternary ammonium cosipoundj, by an oxygen
atom {amine o x id e ) ,o r  by a  complex m e ta llic  resid u e  (complex 
um nes}^
In 1914 ToScMocre (P r o c .30 p#182) had a lso
su ggested  th a t th e f a i lu r e  o f  attem pts to obtain  compounds o f  
th e  typ e in  o p t ic a l ly  a c t iv e  forms was due to rapid
ra cém isa tio n , and he made the su g g estio n  th a t compounds o f  th e
typ e and in  which a ,b  and c are th ree  d if fe r e n t
d ivclient groups or ch a in s o f  which one a t  l e a s t  i s  unsym m strioal
w ith regard to  th e  two n itro g en  atom s,should  e x is t  in  two 
enantioinorphic forms,, s in c e  in  such compounds racém isation  w i l l
be slow  or non—e x is t a n t .  Compounds o f  th e  type were
6
found to  be r e so lv a b le  and compounds o f  th e  type  
s in c e  been prepared® ^
In 1921 d e r i v a t i v e s  o f  m e th y l  t e t r a h y d r o  quin= 
Q X a lin e  o f  t h e  t y p e  A  w e re  p r e p a r e d  by
Moore & Doubleday® M eisenheimer found th a t  s im ila r  d e r iv a t iv e s
o f  tetrahydro q u in oxa lin e  i t s e l f  could  not be prepared owing 
to  th e  g rea t r e a c t iv i t y  o f  tetrahydro q u in o x a lin e , but recen tly
Z X , / C / /
th e compounds /  [ /  / * and f ]
as w e ll as have been prepared by Prof.Moo re fc
M iss CoXo ^
A il th ese  aromfcitic d e r iv a t iv e s  in  which th e  
in tro d u c tio n  o f  th e  b rid ge between the two n itrogen  atoms has
been e f f e c t e d ,  have proved to  be u n sa t is fa c to r y fc r  fu rth er  
work on account o f  t n e ir  i n s t a b i l i t y ,  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  in  th e ir  
p u r if ic a t io n  and th e ir  anomoloua cclou r  r ea c tio n s  and m olecular
w eig liti. ( Moore É Doubleday ) ,  As a  prelim inary to a t
L,
a t t e m p t s  t o
to prepare bridged compounds from th e  a lip h a t ic  base
 ^  ^ decided to determine th e  experim ental 
con d ition s for su cl preparations w ith  pii ^ razin e.
Experience with th e  arom atic compounds mentioned above has 
shown th a t i t  i s  b e t te r  , wherever i t  i s  possib l^^  to carry out 
such preparations in  th e fo llow in g  s ta g e s ,—
( l )  To in troduce in to  the base one e a s i ly  removable group e*g#
(2 )  TO in trd u ce next another group, i t s e l f  contain ing a r ea c tiv e  I 
atom or group. e#g# / f  A/X |
(3 )  TO remove X e*g.
(4 ) To remove HEr from, the compound thus obtained# |
The i n i t i a l  d i f f i c u l t y  in  th e work with p ip erazin e  i s  im the |
i
preparation  o f  mono N. su b stitu te d  d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  which no 3
.4
s in g le  example i s  g iven  in  the literatu re®  j
For su ccess in  stage  X  o f  th e s e r ie s  o f  rea ctio n s |
o u tlin ed  above,th e fo llow in g  con sid era tio n s are im portant^- "i
(%) The group X must be capable o f  easy removal,and fo r  'Û
p r a c t ic a l purposes t h i s  l im it s  the group X to one o f  the t h r e e ' 
bena o y l,to lu e n e  sulphonyl and carbethoxy groups#
(2 ) Since i t  i s  c er ta in  th at some d isu b st itu te d  ,i 
d e r iv a tiv e  w i l l  be form ed ,it i s  d es ira b le  th at the mono and d i-  
d e r iv a tiv e  should be e a s i ly  sep arated . Such sep aration s would
ibe easy in  th e case o f  th e  benzoyl and to lu en e  sulphonyl groups, j
A
s in ce  the d i—d e r iv a tiv e s  in  th ese  ca ses  are in so lu b le  in  water ^
and d ilu te  a c id ,w h il«  the mono d e r iv a tiv e s  might be expected to  |
d iso lv e  in  water ( s in ce  the extreme s o lu b i l i ty  o f  p ip eraz in e  |
i s  undoubtedly due to the —NH group ,of which one would remain ^
i
in  th e  mono d e r iv a tiv e  ) and in  any case would be so lu b le  in  
d ilu te  a c id . Nothing could be foreseen  with regard to  th e  "
carbethoxy d e r iv a t iv e . •!
i
(3 ) The con d ition s should be chosen so th at no unchanged 1 
p ip eraz in e  remai.'i^since the separation  o f  th e me no su b stitu ted  
d e r iv a tiv e  from pipe^'azine would be expected to bo d i f f i c u l t .
(4 ) C onditions must be chosen which w il l  pro beet the I
I
iiicnc su b stitu ted  d « ? r ' i a s  fa r  as p o s s ib le  from fu rther
attack# Success in  tk ia^ th e  most important cond ition  o f  a l l ,  
was achieved by taking advantage o f  the mode o f  h y d ro ly s is  o f
p ip eraz in e  s a l t s  in  aqueous so lu tion #  Since p ip erazin e  i s  a
d i—a cid  b a s e , i t s  s a l t s  w i l l  hydrolyse in  two s ta g e s ï-
ficC, ^  t  t/c£.
H cl f" Âjpo
A//y W/i(ryyJ
but the second stage proceeds to a much sm aller ex ten t than the  
f i r s t #
Prom, the equilibrium  r e la t io n s  corresponding to th ese  equations  
i t  fo llo w s th a t the con cen tration  o f  both fr e e  p ip erazine and o f  
p ip erazin e  monohydro ch lo r id e  w i l l  dim inish w ith*addition  o f
.h yd roch lor ic  a c id ,b u t th a t the concentration  o f  the free  
p ip erazin e  w i l l  dim inish more rap id ly  than th a t o f  th e mono­
hydrochloride# I t  i s  thus c lea r  th a t on ad d ition  to an acid  
so lu tio n  o f  p ip erazin e o f  e#g# chlorform ic e s te r  the two 
rea c tio n s  ^
 ^ Ji/vc/f eyi*>c..A/Xc^ x)t^  c ^ c /'
w il l  take place* The ra te  o f  both rea ctio n s w i l l  be dim inished  
by an in crea se  in  concentration  o f  a c id ,b u t such in crea se  w i l l  
in crea se  th e proportion o f the mono carbethoxy d er iv a tiv e  in  the
rea ctio n  product#
Since the hydrochloride o f  the mono carbethoxy 
d e r iv a tiv e  w i l l  be to  some ex ten t hydrolysed,and thus open to 
attack by the chlorform ic e s t e r , i t  i s  c lea r  th at fo r  th is
reason a lso  an excess o f ac id  i s  d e s ira b le .
Prom the above i t  fo llo w s  th a t con d ition  (4 ) i s  b est
rU-."j
'  r
f u l f i l l e d  by m aintaining the reaction  m ixtuee as strongly  acid
as i s  c o n s is te n t  with a p ra c tica b le  reaction  v e lo c ity .
The work described  below shows,in f a c t ,th a t
although chlorform ic e s te r  under the appropriate con d ition s can
be made to g iv e  a high y ie ld  o f  mono carbethoxy p ip erazn e,on ly
tr a c e s  o f  mono benzoyl p ip erazine and mono to lu o l sulphonyl
p ip eraz in e  are obtained when benzoyl ch lor id e  and p .to lu en e  
sulphonyl ch lo r id e  are used in  the same way.
The separation  o f  th e mono carbethoxy from th e
d i—carbethoxy p ip erazine  proved to be a sim ple m a tter ,s in ce  the
whole o f  th e la t t e r  and very l i t t l e  o f  the former i s  removed 
from aqueous a lk a lin e  so lu tio n  by ether e x tr a c tio n . I t  i s  only
when the aqueous so lu tio n  i s  saturated  with potassium  carbonate
th at th e mono carbethoxy p ip erazine  can be ex tracted  by ether
or chloroform# The preparation o f  mono carbethoxy p ip erazine  
has opened the way to the preparation o f mono N d er iv a tiv e s  o f
p ip erazin e some o f which are described  in  th e fo llo w in g  pages*
Apart from the p o ss ib le  use o f  such d e r iv a tiv e s  in  fu rther work
C such as the form ation o f  bridged compounds already referred  to  )
there i s  a considerab le  in t e r e s t  in  comparing the p ro p er tie s  o f
th ese  substances w ith the very remarkable p ro p erties  o f
p ip erazin e .
Meno a lk y l d e r iv a tiv e s  e f  ninerazine*
The most general method f« r  preparing alkyl d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  amino 
compounds c o n s is t s  in  tr e a tin g  with a lk y l h a lid e  preferab ly  
the io d id e  s in ce  t h is  r ea c ts  more rea d ily  than bromide or 
ch lor id e  or with methylsulphate®
Previous work on th e a lk y la tio n  o f  p ip erazin e i t s e l f  has y ie ld ed  
no methods for  the su ccessfu l preparation o f th e d ia lk y l te r t ia r y  
bases ^A /\ /V & pure condition  owing to th e ir
extreme read in ess to form the quaternary piperazonium h a lid es  
I t  was th erefo re  to be a n tic ip a ted  th a t a s im ila r  d i f f ic u l t y  i
might a r ise  witj^ p ip eraz in e  mono carb oxy lic  e s te r  and t h is  was 
found to be th e  case#
Methyl io d id e , e ith e r  alone , or d ilu te d  w ith  
aethjrl a lcoh o l reacts  very ra ed ily  w ith th e  awao carb ethoxy 
piperazine# Heat i s  developed and the; so lu tio n  becomes dark red
in  colour®Using one m olecule o f  methyl io d id e  to one o f  mono 
carb ethoxyp ip erazine, a rea c tio n  product contain ing th e hydriodide
o f  unchanged o r ig in a l substance and o f mono carbethoxypiperazine  
(4n^C./V(^]^cf^a&d the quaternary iod id e
resulted# jfvQm t h is  the quaternary io d id e  could be obtained in  a 
pure s t a t e ,  but not the monomethyl d e r iv a tiv e . (p*y )
When attem pts were made to introduce th e  e th y l
grou p in s te a d  o f  the methyl i t  was found that th e  rea ctio n  w ith
e th y l io d id e  was l e s s  v igorou s, and th ere was a s l ig h t  darkening
o f colour on s ta n d in g , b u ttas b e fo r ^ th e  product contained ■some 
unchanged ea te r  ( r e s u lt s  o f  combustion analyses showed the  
proportion o f  the la t t e r  to be about 20^). Othe^methods o f  
preparation were then tr ied #  To prevent th e form ation o f  
quaternary io d id e  anhydrnus sodium carbonate was introduced
to n e u tr a lise  the hyd riod icç  acid  as lib e r a te d  and th e reaction  - 
was tr ie d  su d stitu tin ^ e th y l bromide and e th y l p# to ly lsu lp h o n a te  
for  iodide# F in a lly  su c ce ssfu l r e s u lt s  were obtained by heating  
tegether|bhe mono carbethoxy p ip era z in e , ethyl p# to ly lsu lp h o n a te  
and anhydrous sodium carbonate w ith absolute a lcoh o l — ^
solven t#  I t  was found th a t the e th y l carbethoxy p ip erazin e  b o ils
under reduced pressure a t a temperatur^very near to th a t a t which 
th e  mane carbethoxy p ip erazine i t s e l f  d i s t i l l s ,  and l ik e  the
l a t t e r ,  i s  a c o lo u r le ss  syrupy liq u id  extre  mely so lu b le  in
water# This s im ila r ity  in  p r c p e r it ie s  exp la in s  the want o f
su ccess  experienced in  th e  attem pts to i s o la t e  the pure ethyl
eth y l d er iv a tiv e  Trcni the m ixture contain ing the o r ig in a l ester#  
The carbethoxy group was found to be e a s i ly  
removed by heatin g  fo r  a short t'i;ne w ith 2N aqueous se da taut the 
actu a l i s o la t io n  o f th e  mono e th y l p ip erazi—ne was rendered 
im p racticab le  owing to the extreme s o lu b i l i ty  o f  t h is  base. 
Examinatèaâ o f small q u a n t it ie s ,  cbtained as resid u es from chlorc-
-fo r^ ^ x tr a c tio n a , shewed i t  to be a stron g ly  alkc^liae b a se , w ith
a pangent sm e ll, e a s i ly  v o la t i le  in  steam—in  fa c t  resem bling  
p ip erazin e  in  many resp ects*
The mono, e th y l p ip erazine was most e a s i ly  conven iently  is o la te d  
a s  i t s  hydro ch lor id e  by hydrolysing the e s te r  with strong  
hydro chic rig^ a c id . I t  fo m s  dcublc s a l t s  w ith p la t in ic  ch lorid e  
and auric ch lor id e  annlagous to th ose formed by p ip erazine
hydro chi@ride*
Mono' benzoyl and mono to lu en e sulphcnyl ppperazine*
Menccarbethoxy p ip erazin e r ea d ily  ferma a benzoyl d e r iv a tiv e  
by th e  a c tio n  o f  benzoyl ch lo r id e  i s  a lk a lin e  selu  t io n  !'
and alsG & p .ta ly lsu lp h o n y l d er iv a tiv e  by shaking uÿ an 
e th erea l so lu tio n  o f  p . t c l y l  sulphonyl ch lor id e  w ith an 
a lk a lin e  so lu tio n k f th e ea ter  ' —
The la t t e r  d e r iv a tiv e  on h y d ro ly sis  w ith a lc o h o lic  potash  
behaved q u ite  norm ally and a reasonable y ie ld  o f  mono t e l y l  
sulphonyl piperaza® was obtained . @n the other hand no condition*  
were found fo r  the h yd rclysia  o f the carbethoxy group o f the  
benzoyl d e r iv a tiv e  which did not at the same time produce
considerab le  h y d ro ly sis  o f  the benzoyl group. In fa c t  o f  a l l  
the co n d ition s t r i e d ,  h y d ro ly sis  by cold  d ilu te  aqueous a lk a l i  
alone gave mcno benzoyl p ip era z in e , and then only in  very 
small y ie ld *
In view e f  th e remarkable in s t a b i l i t y  o f  
mono benzoyl piperA^ine tmwards hyCràyysing agents i t  was c f
i, :.Lire:3t to V tP -  bnhavicn - >3 r di benzoyl p iperazine
and the p»t©Iyl sulphon«»jp. p ip erazines under the sax.ie co n d ition s.
The reegent ckosen was 15^ a lc h o lic  potash s in ce  th is  had the
meet d r a s t ic  e f f e c t  upon the Bwnobenzoyl p ip erazin e  e ster  and
removed the benzoyl group com pletely in  the cold*
I t  was found th a t dibenzoyl p ip erazine remained 
unattached in  the co ld  although i t  had nearly  a l l  d isso lv ed .
But a fter  heatin g  on th e  steam bath for 3-4  hours benzoic acid
was is o la te d  cn a c id if ic a t io n  and th e  fcuaonnt was s u f f ic ie n t  tc
j u s t i f y  th e  conclusion th a t th e  removal o f  the benzoyl group 
had proceeded to a considerab le  degree. Further, a fte r  removal o f
a l l  th e alchhol the a lk a lin e  residue was com pletely so lu b le  in
w ater, sm elt stron gly  o f p ip eraz in e  and gave the c h a r a c te r is t ic
difcenzcyl p ip erazin e  w ith benzoyl chloride^and in  view e f  the
extreme in s t a b i l i t y  o f mono benzoyl p ip e r a z in e ,it  may be
concluded th a t dibenzoyl p ip erazin e  i s  decomposed by hot • 
a lc o h o lic  potash in to  p ip erazine and benzoic ac id .
Mono p .t c ly l  sulphonyl p iperazine on th e other
hand was found to be much mere r e s is ta n t  to th e attack c f  
a lc o h o lic  potash and even a fte r  long heating could be recovered  
p r a t t ic a l ly  com pletely unchanged and the evidence fo r  any
p ip eraz in e  in  the so lu tio n  was very s l ig h t .  The s t a b i l i t y  in  
t h is  case i s  not to be a ttr ib u ted  te in s o lu b i l i t y  s in ce  mono
p .t c ly l  sulphonyl p ip erazine  though in so lu b le  in  water i s  e a s i ly
so lu b le  in  alcohol* The d it o ly l  sulphonyl p ip erazine i s  a lso
a h igh ly  r e s is ta n t  compound and th e t o ly l  sulphonyl group can 
only he removed by the a ctio n  o f  hot ch icrsu lphonie a c id .
The comparison in d ic a te s  th a t dibenzoyl p ip erazine i s  d e fin a te ly  
much more s ta b le  to a lc o h o lic  potash than monobenzcyl p^perazime.
Reaction between monocarbethoxy p ip erazin e and a compound o f the  
rXRX.iriwM.ch_bcth  % and. Y. are rea c tiv e  grou p s.,
The reactant chosen was ethylene chlcrhydrin* The 
p ip erazin e  ^* 1*4. dietheeiol has been described in  the l i t e r a tu r e  
CJ.C.S.lSOSp.1802) i t  wiLS tc be expected thatthe acnccster
would react under s im ila r  con d ition s with the product»*» e f  i t s  
mono ethanol d e r iv a tiv e  which en h y d ro lysis  should yie'oL
p ip erazine  menoethanol
This substance has been prepared and some e f  i t s  reaction s  
in v e s t ig a te d  and i t  i s  suggested t h a t ,  whereas the hydroxybody 
i t s e l f  shows n® tendency t«  lo s e  a m olecule o f  water with the  
formation o f  yet i t  i s  h igh ly  probable
th at th e  chlorc compound obtained by su b stitu tio n  o f halogen  
for  the hydroxyl w ill  g iv e  in  acid  soluti& n the hydrochloride o f  
tr ie th y le n e  diam ine. This i s  tha base which Hofmann(J 1858 p .343) 
obtained in  sm all q u a n tit ie s  by tha action  o f  aruiionia on
eth y len e bromide; but h is  attem pts to produce i t  by other  
sy n th e tie a l means f a i l e d .  As H arries has suggested^(Annalen 1896 
p .97) the fr e e  base w i l l  most probably read ily  polym erise to 
hexaethylcne tetram ine
/Y - cv/t /V
The su ccessfu l preparation e f  tr ie th y le n e  diamine 
w ill  be o f  great in te r e s t  and importance s in ce  i t  w il l  have 
e sta b lish e d  a general method o f  obtain in g the t r i c y l i c  bases
o f  th e type
A dditional compounds o f . .subs.titu.ted. paperajrdme.. vati.jvoa.
Having pr*«/‘*-red some mono n itrogen  su b stitu ted  
d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  p ip erazin e  i t  was o f  in te r e s t  to compare th e ir  
r ea c tio n s  with th ose o f  p ip erazine and in  p a r ticu la r  to 
in v e s t ig a te  th e add ition  rea ctio n s o f the former. I t  i s  w ell 
known th a t p ip era z in e , as w ell as forming the usual double s a l t s
c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  b a se s , e .g .S -
al36 f 0 i ns o l ubl e  addition compounds w/fh %ldehyo^s
- j à
fQ
carbon d io x id e , carbon b isu lp h id e , carbenyl ch lorid e e tc .
T I . •  ^v-:'..tî4D. o f  th ese  compounds has been described bj 
Hertz (Her. 1897.p . 1584) but very l i t t l e  i s  known regarding the  
structure c f  th e  compounds formed and ne recent in v e s t ig a tio n  on 
ÿhe subject appears to have been made. I t  was thought th at by 
in v e s t ig a tin g  th e  reaction s o f  some o f  th ese  substances w ith
compounds in  which one e f  the imino groups has already been 
blecked^t would throw some l ig h t  upon th e su b jec t, for i t  i s
reasenabko to  suppose that th e two imino groups in  p iperazine  
by reason o f  th e ir  p o s it io n s  r e la t iv e  to each other in th e
ring may confer unusual r e - a c t iv ity  upon each o th er . The 
reaction s in v e s t ig a te d  were th ose  o f  carbon d ioxide and 
carbon b isu lp h id e on th e moncester and mono p .t o ly l  sulphonyl 
p ip erazin e and, except that no compound could be is o la te d  with
carbon dioxide and th e  mono carbethoxy p iperazine i t  was found 
th a t , whereas with p ip erazine add ition  took p lace between the  
su b stitu en ts  in  the proportions o f  one m olecule o f base to  one 
m olecule o f  carbon d ioxide or carbon b isu lp h id e ,w ith  the mono
su b stitu ted  d e r iv a tiv e s  the addenda were in  the proportion of  
two m olecules o f  base to one ^^ lecu le o f carbon d iox id e  or
carbon b isu lp h id e .
These r e s u lt s  in d ic a te  th at the added m olecule  
i s ,  in  the case o f  p ip erazin e attached to both th e“'NH groups.
The form ulation o f  th e  add ition  compounds o f  p ip erazine  and o f
i t s  mono su b stitu te d  d er iv a tiv e s  w ith any cer ta in ty  i s  im p ossib le
s in ce  the p ro p erties  o f  th ese compounds are such as not to
allow  o f mo]ocular weight determ inations.
Qn th e analogy o f the action c f  secondary tiaines on carbon 
. i s u l i h i d .  e . , .
which gives, a product so sta b le  as to d i s t i l l  alaeaL unchanged
nne might expect a m cn csu b stitu ted  p ip erazine to g ive
-
^ A/- y  ((WD ^ /V /«
With p iperazine i t  wculd be p e s s ib le  tc get e ith é r
fï'
I l  f  (
Ch >^. fA».4 /^ \r
//
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The fa c t  th at m ercuric ch lorid e  and mercuric exide d© not remove 
su lphuretted  hydrogen from the cempound e f  p ip erazine with
carbon b isu lp h id e i s  in  agreement w ith t h is  f®rmulat\ien»The 
carbon d iex id e  compounds would be form ulated sim ilarly#
A lcoholic  so lu tio n s  o f  p ic r ic  acid  produce w ith the moneeater 
and mono p .to ly lo u lp h o n y l p ip erazin e the c h a r a c te r is t ic  p ic r a te s  
in  which th e  la t t e r  are behaving as normal monoacid bases#
I t  i s  o f  in t e r e s t  to note th a t methods sim ila r  to  
those described above for  the preparation o f  mono N# su b stitu ted  
p ip erazines have been found su ccessfu l by Prof» Mooret Dr#Boyle
j
in  the preparation o f  the th ree ac id s
«-% £u>a/i
AiM *)A/.
But attem pts te  prepare monoacetyl and moncch^oracetyl p ip erazines
have so fa r  fa i le d ,s in c e  th e  e s te r s
e^occ.- ûa-3
C^UJ. Cat _
Efooo^ -^  a# V
which are e a s i ly  prepared fiam monocarbethoxy p ip erazin e,go  over 
com pletely in to  p ip erazin e unde cC\ v con d ition s o f  h yd ro lysis  
tr ied #
■m
Preparation o f  p ip erazine mono eth y l carhoxylate.
In th e f i r s t  t r i a l  method th e  fo llow ing q u a n tit ie s  
o f reactan ts were u sed :—
0»05 m olecules e f  p ip erazin e .
2x0.05 m olecules c f  d ilu te  hydrochloric a c id .
0.05 mo] e cu les  o f  e th y l chio rfo m a te  in  e th er .
0 .0 5  m olecules o f  d ilu te  ca u stic  soda.
The p ip erazin e was d isso lv ed  in  th e  acid  and some
ether added.A l i t t l e  o f  the eth erea l so lu tio n  o f  chlorform ic
ester  was shaken up with the p iperazine hydrochloride u n t i l  the
sm ell o f  i t  had nearly  disappeared. A few c . c .  o f  ii/lO  ca u stic
soda were then added from a b u rette  and th e  mixture w ell shaken
up. The a lte r n a te  ad d ition s e f  e s ter  and soda were repeated u n til
a l l  had been used* The excess chlorform ic e s ter  was shaken out 
with e th er . The main so lu tio n  was c o d e d  and made a lk a lin e  and . 
extracted  with ether several tim es. The eth erea l ex tra ct was
ever anhydrous sodium sulphate,and a fter  d i s t i l la t io n  o f the ethtf! 
a small quantity e f  syrupy liq u id  was l e f t  which p artly
s o l id i f ie d  when l e f t  in  a vacuum d esicca to r  over sulphuric a c id . 
The s o l id  co n sisted  o f  diearbethoxy p ip erazine,aad  the liq u id  was 
in v e s t ig a te d  and proved to he the mon©carbethoxy p ip erazin e . 
In v estig a tio n  o f th e  liq u id  d e r iv a tiv e .
(1 ) To a few drops o f  th e liq u id  were added a few c .c .  e f
benzoyl ch lorid e  and excess c a u stic  soda. The mixture was w ell
shaken u n t i l  no sm ell o f  benzoyl ch lorid e  remained. A sea i
s o lid  was formed which s o l id i f ie d  on the s id e s  o f the tube when
scratched with a g la s s  red,and i t  was found to have a low
m elting p o in t . Thus i t  d if fe r e d  from dibenzoyl p iperazine which 
i s  a c r y s ta ll in e  s o lid  m .p t .lS l  C. and i t  was considered to be
c .  <;
Subsequently th is  conclusion  was proved to be correct by 
combustion a n a ly s is  o f  a la te r  preparation.
(2 ) Dry h yd roch lericacid  gas was passed in to  a l i t t l e  c f  the^ l
d isso lved  in  d.rv eth* r. A w hite deliq u escen t - c l id  
\rhich coy.pi e t  e l y s o l id i f ie d  wher; l e f t  in  p 
de ic c  to r . A ch lorin e  estim ation  gave the fa llow in g  r e s u l t s : -  
Weight o f  e ster  hydrochloride O.ZlOOgr^
Weight o f  s i lv e r  ch loride  0 . 183?,grns.
% ch lorine 21o5<f
Thee r e t ic a l  fe r w 21, 32/S
E vidently then the mono d e r iv a tiv e  had been obtained although  
th e  y ie ld  was very sm all,and i t  was neccsv ry to modify the  
procedure u n t i l  s a t is fa c to r y  r e s u lt s  were obtained.
After a s e r ie s  o f  t r ia ls ,s u c c e s s fu l  r e su lts  
were obtained by adopting the fo llow in g  method:-
The p ip erazine ’and chlorform ic e s te r  were used in the  
proportion o f #ne m olecule e f  p ip erazine to 1 .3  a e le c u le s  e f
G hlo r f© r» ic  e s t e r .  The p i p e r a z i n e  was 
d i s s o l v e d  in  a l i t t l e  w a te r  and a few drops
o f  the in d ica to r  bromophenol blue added,
and hydro chiA ric acid  ju s t  s u f f ic ie n t  to
turn the in d ica to r  greenish yellow . The
was s t ir r e d  by a mechanical 
arrangement and a few c .c .  o f e ster  dropped 
in to  i t .  A fter a few aunutes,whcn no drore o f  the e ster  were
presentjijft th e l iq u id ,d i lu t e  soda was dropped in u n til  the  
in d ica to r  ju s t  began to change colour from yellow  to b lue.
For the su ccess e f  th e experiment i t  i s  most impertant th a t b o  
soda should be edded w hile  unchanged e s te r  remains in  the
s o l u t i o n , and a l s o  t h e  amount o f  & dht must n o t  be enough to
make the liq u id  a lk a lin e . The a lte r n a te  ad d ition s o f  e ster
and soda were repeated u n t il  a l l  the e ster  had reacted . The 
so lu tio n  was cooled, in  ic e  and trea ted  with excess cooled soda
and tw ice extracted  with ether in  order to remove the d ie s te r  
*fermed. The remaining so lu tio n  was : , i l l  kept co ld ,sa tu ra ted  
with potassium, carbonate and extracted  several tim es with ether*
The etherea l so lu tio n s  were dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate for  several days, and then the ether d i s t i l l e d  o f f .
The di e s te r  sol i i i i . f i ed in  a ilHSlooat^r ujmI
?JAS f in a l ly  d i s t i l l e d  under reduced pressures—
B o ilin a  p o in ts  131*C at 22 m.ni.of mercury.
o
126 C at 14 m.m.of mercury.
Y ield  from 19 .4  grms. o f  p ip erazine hydrate 
Weight o f  d ie s te r  1 ,6  grms.
Weight o f  crude monoester 12,5 grms.




Combu sjtio n anal y s i s  o f  mono e s te r .
Weight o f  e s te r  combusted
/
Weight o f  COp absorbed 









i s  C 53,16#  
H 8 ,8#
J ' " l ! in  proportion o f  one m olecule each.
M éthylation o f  monocarbethoxy piperazine*
Mono e s te r  20grms»
Methyl io d id e  17»8gr»s#
60c* c# o f  methyl a lcohol were added tc  the monoester an I then 
th e  methyl io d id e  was added in  sm all q u a n tit ie s  a t a time*
Much heat was developed during tiie a d d ition  C the fla sk  was 
th ere fo re  cooled in  w ater) and th e qplour o f  th e  so lu tio n  changed,}^ 
VO dark red# The so lu tio n  was heated on a water bath under a 
r e f lu x  condenser fo r  2cr 3 hours and then a sm all quantity was 
te s te d  for  unchanged monoester in  the fo llow in g  w ay..A ll the ^
*. V
alcohol was evaporated and the residu e was shaken up with soda
and a few draps o f b e a z ; \ i  c h lo r id e . Apparently no benzoyl 
ccmpound was fontied but th e solution, was hydrolised  by b o ilin g  
fo r  10 m inutes and the benzoyl reaction  tr ie d  again on th e  
cooled so lu t io n . As small quantity o f  d ibenzoyl p iperazine was 
obtained and i t  was th erefo re  concluded th at a very small 
quantity o f  monoeater remained unchangedo
The methyl a lcohol was d i s t i l l e d  from the main 
bulk o f  the so lu tio n  and an ic e  cooled  very strong so lu tio n  o f  
c a u stic  potash added to the res id u e . The fr e e  base was extracted  
with ether and the e th erea l so lu tio n  d ried . The aqueous ex tract  
was n e u tra lise d  with hydrâodic acid  and taken to  dryness on th e  
water bath*
The organic iod id e  was ex tracted  with absolute  
a lcoh o l but was found s t i l l  to be mixed with a l i t t l e  potassium  
io d id e  from which i t  was f in a l ly  freed  by d is so lv in g  in  chloroform  
Prom th e chloroform  so lu tio n  was obtained a dark coloured  
d eliq u escen t stro n g ly  a lk a lin e  iodide» I t  was r e c r y s ta l l is e d  
from a  mixture o f  a lcoh o l and e th er . An iod id e  estim ation  gave 
the fo llow in g  r e s u l t s : -
Weight o f  s a l t  0 ,1381 grms.
Weight o f  s i lv e r  io d id e  0,1018 grms*
# io d id e  39,82
T heoreU cal fo r  i s  39.87^. Ig
^  .J Z IT
From th e account o f  quaternary io d id e  obtained i t  was c lea r  th a t  
fche methyl d er iv a tiv e  o f the monoester in  the second eth erea l 
e x tra c t would contain an appreciab le  amount o f  unchanged e s te r .
The ether was d i s t i l l e d  from dried eth erea l ex tract  
and then attem pts were made to  p u r ify  th e  product. The unchanged 
monoester was converted in to  the n itr o se  d er iv a tiv e  by the  
add ition  o f  sodium n itr a te  to an ac id  so lu tio n  and the n itro so  
e ste r  was extracted  with ether- The aqueous so lu tion  was cooled  
in  ice»  n eu tra lised  and saturated  with potassium carbonate and
eth e f ex tracted . The dried ex tra ct a fte r  removal o f  the ether
/ é
javG a syrupy liq u id  with a pungent aziiino sm ell. I t  was 
d i s t i l l e d  at reduced p ressu re .
Yield*. 6 grms. b o ilin g  between 150^  ^ 160^ C. a t 15i - o f merou 
Combustion a n a ly s is  p,f_ methyl d er iv a tiv e  o f  monoe _
Weight o f  e s te r  0.2380 grms.
Weight o f  COg 0.4642 grmSo
Weight o f H2O 0.1643 grms.
#Carbon 53 ,21  #
^Hydrogen 7 ,6 7 .
T h eoretica l fo r  CthT 55.32# C
^  cvv/
9 .3#  Hg
The product than s t i l l  contains a considerab le proportion o f  
the o r ig in a l substance. *
iAOjuJÜL
Reaction between eth y l.an d  ay no e s t  ert
0 ,1  m olecules o f  mOnoester 16,8 g ;
0 ,1  m olecules o f  eth y l io d id e  15=6 grms*
The moncester was d is so lv e  1 in 50 c ,c* a b so lu te  a lcohol and the
eth y l io d id e  added in  sm all q u a n tit ie s  at a tim e, very l i t t l e  
hnal^was evolved . The mixtu was then heated under a reflu x
condenser fo r  one hour^at t i e  end o f  which tim e i t  was cooled
and a few c»c*so lu tion  te s te d  for presence o f  unchanged e ster
by benzoylation* The t e s t  5  n egative  r e s u lt s . Tha a lcohol was 
removed by d i s t i l l a t io n  he residue cn cooling  c r y s ta lis e d .
I t  was d isso lv ed  in  a very t t l e  w ater, cooled in  i c e  and the
equiViOLent o f strong potash ..ided. The free  base was extracted  
severa l tim es with e th e r , th eex ?  dried and d i s t i l l e d .  On
d i s t i l l a t io n  under reduced pressure a co lo u r le ss  syrup with a 
pungent sm ell was obtained*
Y ie ld 12 Krms B o ilin g  poin t ISO" C, 11 Un 45 r,  ^ -
( 1 ) Ester 0 .3063 grms. )
CBg 0,6241 grms. |  # r ,rbon 56,78
HgO 0,2572 grms. ) # . v^rogen 9 ,3 3
7(2 ) Ester 0,3662 grms. j
COg 0.7630 grms. ) Ub.füon 53 .32
H20 0 .3093 grms. ] ^hydrogan ^ .38
T h eoretica l fo r  c - æ 58. 06# (Jarhon
9 068# Hydrogen*
I t  i s  evident th at some monoester remains un*
changed ln|the reaction  w ith  ethyl iodide* and probably some 
quaternary compound i s  produced here, though not to  such an 
exten t as i t  i s  when methyl io d id e  rea cts  w ith the monoester.
Several other attem pts were made to obtain  the
eth y l d er iv a tiv e
(a ) E s t e r E t B r t  aqueous Na  ^ in  equ iva len t q u a n tit ie s  were 
shi>ken. togeth er u n t i l  a l l  the EtBr had disappeared* B enzoylation  
showed l i t t l e  or no reaction  had taken p la ce .
(b ) E s t e r e t h y l  p* t o ly l  8Ulphonate4*alcohol in  the presence o f  
s o lid  sodium, carbonate were heated on a water bath fo r  some 
tim e. The a lcoh o l was then d i s t i l l e d  o f f ,  th e  residue cooled  on 
i c e ,  tr ea ted  with strong potash so lu tio n  and ether ex tra cted . 
Evaporation o f  eth er l e f t  a liq u id  which on h yd ro ly sis  and 
b enzoylation  gave a sem i-so lid  benzoyl derivative*  T his s o lid if ie d  
on lea v in g  in  th e co ld . I t  was q u ite  un like dibenzoyl p&perazine 
and most probably contained th a  benzoyl d er iv a tiv e  o f  ethyl 
piperazine* I t  would th ere fo re  appear that e th y l p * to ly l 
sulphonate i s  a su ita b le  e th y la tin g  agent.
P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  e t h y l  m o n o ca rb e th o x y  p i p e r a z i n e .
12grms* o f  p ip erazin e  mono e s te r .
20grms. o f  p*ethyl t o ly l  sulphonate.
5o3grms.of Sodium carbonate ( anhydrous).
50 CoC» ab so lu te  a lco h o l.
The mono e s t e r  and  t h e  t o l y l  s u lp h o n a t e  w ere
f i
d isso lv ed  in  the a lco h o l and the f in e ly  powered sodium carbonate 
added. The m ixture wa» neated under a r e flu x  condenser on a
atearn bath fc r  3 to  4 hours. There was an ev o lu tio n  c f  COg 
carbon dioxide^ I t  was f in a l ly  heated to  120**C in  an o i l  bath  
u n til  ther^  was no fu rther action  and a l l  the a lcoh o l baud d i s t i l l  
*ed ever.T he prodtbct was c o lle d  in  ice ,1 0 0 c ,c« . o f  water and 100cc 
o f  N>soda were added,UnclicUiged eth y l p . t o ly l  sulphonate was 
ex tra cted  w ith e th e r ( l)#  The aqueous resid u e was cooled in  ic e
and saturated  w ith  anhydrous pet ssium carbonate and extracted  
severa l tim es w ith  ether(2)*% cth e x tr a c ts  were dried  over 
anhydrous scdium sulphate fo r  some day s .  On d i s t i l l a t i o n  o f  th e  
eth er , e x t r a c t ( l ) l e f t  a dark coloured syrup which on keeping 
in  a d e s icc a to r  dep osited  some so lid C e th y lp .to ly lsu lp h o n a te )
I t  was d i s t i l l e d  under reduced pressure and th e maJ.n product 
con s i  ted o f  a c o lo u r le s s  syrupy liq u id  b .p t ,  120«>121Cc>at 16m.m*Hgo 
E xtract(2 ) d i s t i l l e d  com pletely at 121C under 16m.m,Hgc>
J'Total crude y ie ld  o f  e th y l d e r iv a tiv e  was 9gnas, rep resen tin g  
60#conversion c f  mono ester ,.
Combustion analysis^ o f  eth yl e s te r s
E ster 0,3434grm a,
CO^  0,7214grm3(y #carbon 5 7 ,3
HgO O.SWG.grma. ^hydrocjen M 9.
T h eoretica l fo r  58,0G#carbon»
&68#hydrogen*
H ydrolysis o f  e th y l p ip erazin ep th y l carb oxylate ,
(1 )  With normal aqueous c a u s t ic  soda#
A few grams o f  e s te r  were heated w ith soda cn a water bath for
one hour • Tha 'Sgriu LiC'a W a c -" ^ 'rirtv.d with oeda en a  watgr bfltth 
r- f 'I ' .'.1..-^  Thr so lu tio n  was sa tu ra ted  with potassium  
carbonate^extracted with chloroform and th e  e x t r a c t e d  driedo
The so lu tio n  ,a f t e r  d i s t i l l i n g  o f f  th e  chloroform gave a small
«
residue o f  c o lo u r le ss  o i l  b o il in g  a t ap^roxicuttely 68C under 
55m>m. •
H e r r
Since i t  was too small to  dc anything w ith as liq u id  i t  was
benzoylated  and th e so lu tio n  ex tracted  w ith :(&) e th e r ,(b )  
chloroform* The la t t e r  '‘so lu tio n  contained a tra ce  c f  a hygro*
scop ic  s o l id .  The so lu tio n  gave on evaporation a sm all quantty 
o f  a strongly  a lk a lin e  o i l  whose hydrochloride gave a p la t in ic
ch lotî.de double s a l t -  I t  seemed obvious from th is  experiment
th a t no p ip erazin e  r esu lted  on h y d ro ly s is  o f  the e s t e r ,  but 
probably the so lu tio n  contained e th y l p ip era z in e , th e e x tra c tio n  
o f  which was incom plete and d i f f i c u l t  owing to i t s  great
s o lu b i l i t y  in  water» I^ 'a s  th erefore  considered p refera b le  to  use 
strong hydroch loric acid  as th e h y d ro ly tic  agent,
(2 )  The e s te r  was heated under a re f lu x  with excess hydrochloric  
acid  (c o n s is t in g  o f  equal volumes o f  concentrafcJSg* a c id  and 
v:water)*The heatin g  was continued for two days and then the  
solutioî^wâs evaporated nearly  tc dryness tc remove al"! excess -=»4f
a c id .I t  was d ilu te d  with water , decolourized with animal charcoal 
and taken to dryness* The residue was r e c r y s ta lle d  from alcohol*
A c r s ta llin e ^ n e a r ly  c o lo u r le ss  hygroscopic hydrochloride was 
obtained* A ch iorme estim ation  gave th e fo llow in g  r s u it s :*  
H ydrochloride 0.2I78grms*
S ilv e r  ch lo r id e  0 ,335% rms.
# ch lo r in e  37,84  
T h eoretica l fo r  37*97# ch lo r in e .
Double s a l t  o f  e t hy l p iperazine hydrochlorid e and p la t in ic  ch lorid  
The hydrochloride was d isso lv ed  in  a l i t t l e  concentrated  
hydrochloric acid  ,heated  and trea ted  w ith  excess p la t ih io  
ch lor id e  so lu t io n . I t  was allowed to stand for a day when deep 
yellow  c r y s t a l l s  separated  a These were c o lle c te d  and d ried . A 
platinum  estim ation  gave .the fo llow in g  r e s u lt s :*
Weght c f  s a l t  0.1193grm s.
Weight o f  p la t in u m (le ft  a f te r  ig n it in g  s a l t )  Oo0443grüi8. 
#platinum 3 7 .1
T h e o r e t i c a l  f d r  ^  u  i s  p l a t i n u m .
* ' 37.12 #
Double s a l t  o f  ethyl p ip eraz in e  hydrochloride with auric ch lo r id e* 
This was prepared in a manner analogous tc  the I
I
above. Golden yellow  c r y s ta ls  were obta ined , and were analysed |
fo r  th e ir  g i ld  con ten t.
Weight o f  s a l t  0 ,1433grrae.
Weight o f  go ld  0,0705grm s. !
# c f  go ld  49 ,02 .
T h eoretica l fo r  i s  49,6# g o ld . ;
Preparation o f  mono benzovl n io era g in e .
0,05grm. m olecule p ip erazin e  hydrochloride* ■
0,06grm. m olecule benzoyl c h lo r id e ,
I
N. soda so lu tio n . I
Broiftophenol b lue was used as in d ic a to r  as in  th e preparation  of 
carbethoxy p ip erazin e  and small q u a n tit ie s  o f  benzoyl ch lorid e  
and soda were added a lte r n a te ly . A s o l id  separated during th e  
process»  T his was c o lle c te d  and found to be d ibenzoyl p ip erazin e  
The so lu tio n  waas made a lk a lin e  and ether e x tr a c te d ( l ) .  To the  
aqueous residu e s o l id  potassium  carbonate was added in  excess and 
th e  so lu tio n  again ex tra cted  severa l tim es w ith  e th e r (2)»
A fter drying th e  e x tr a c ts  fo r  a day or two over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate the e th er  was removed. Extract* ( l )  gave a
tra ce  o f  resid u e . Prom e x tr a c t(2 )  was obtained a small qpantity
%
o f  syrupy l iq p id  which s o l id i f i e d  a f te r  being in  a vacuum 
d esicca to r  for some days. I t  was found to be very so lu b le  in  
alcoh o l and chloroform* in so lu b le  in  l ig r o in .  I t  was r e c r y s t a l l i s  
*ed bÿ d is so lv in g  in  benzene and p r e c ip ita t in g  with ligro in ^  I t  
was concluded th a t th e  substance so obtained was mono benzoyl
p ip erazin e  but th e  qu antity  was too sm all to make any a n a ly s is  
p o s s ib le . As t h i s  method^mainly the dibenzoyl p ipera.zine, 
attem pts were; made to obtain  th e mono d e r iv a tiv e  in th e  
fo llo w in g  wayo !
B enzoylation  o f  mono carbethoxy p ip era z in e .
Mono carbethoxy p ip eraz in e  was d is so lv e d  in
e x cess  normal soda. Benzoyl ch lorid e  s l ig h t ly  more than eq u iva len t
to th e  e s te r  was added s lo w ly , keeping the e s te r  so lu tio n  co ld .
The mixture was then shaken in  a m echanical shaker fo r  about 
I  hour. The s o l id  formed was c o lle c te d  and r e c r y s ta l l is e d  from 
l ig r o in  M*Pt. l80'^ C.
Combustion o f  benzoyl d e r iv a tiv e .
Weight o f  benzoyl e s te r  0 ,1052  grms.
Weight o f  CO2  0 ,2446 grms.
Weight o f  HgO 0,0649 grms.
# carbon 65 ,51 . # hydrogen 6 ,8 5 .
T h eoretica l fo r  64,12# C. 6,87# Hg.
( A more accurate combustion on the same compuond has been 
carr ied  out by Dr. B e y le .)
H ydrolysis o f  benzoyl e s t e r .
( 1 ) The d e r iv a tiv e  was heated under a re f lu x  w ith ex cess  N/lO
soda fo r  about two hours. The so lu tio n  was saturated  with KgCOg
and extracted  with chloroform . A fter drying and removing the
so lv en t a small quantity  o f  a dark coloured syrup was obtained .
There was not s u f f i c ie n t  to r e d i s t i l l .  I t  was th ere fo re
converted in to  a hydrochloride by passin g  dry hydrochloric acid
gas in to  th e e th erea l s o lu t io n . The s o l id  precipàtaCed was
c o lle c te d  and r e c r y s ta l l is e d  from a lcoh ol and eth er ,
A ch&orine a n a ly s is  gave the fo llo w in g  r e s u lt s : —
H y d r o c h lo r i d e  0,1415 grm®.
S ilv e r  ch lo r id e  0.0907 grms.
# ch lor in e  15 ,86 .
T h e o r e t i c a l  fnnf i s  15,67# ch lo r in e .
X =3 ev id en t th a t some mono benzoyl p ip erazin e
had been obtainv.. >y th e  aqueous a l k a l i #  h y d ro ly sis  o f  th e
corresponding ester*
Other methods o f  h y d ro ly s is  were tried® The 
benzoyl e s te r  was d isso lv ed  in  a lc o h o lic  potash so lu tion C 15#) 
and l e f t  to stand in  th e  cold  fo r  a day or two® I t  was found 
th at a s o l id  p r e c ip ita te d  very soon; i t  c o n s isted  o f potassium  
benzoate, as a r e s u lt  o f  th e  decom position o f  th e  benzoyl ester*  
The amount o f  benzoate was s u f f i c ie n t  to j u s t i f y  th e  conclusion  
th a t th e removal o f  th e benzoyl group from th e ea ter  was 
p r a c t ic a lly  complete*
Strong hyd roch loric  acid* ( The carbethoxy group i s  s ta b le  to
. d i lu te  acid  s o lu t io n . )
A small quantity o f  benzoyl d er iv a tiv e  was
heated w ith  h yd roch loric  ac id  for  about 10 m inutes. On coolin g
th e s o lu t io n , benzoic a c id  was p r e c ip ita te d  in  con sid erab le
q u an tity .
D ilu te  aqueous soda*
The e s te r  was allowed to  stand fo r  a week with  
d ilu te  c a u s t ic  soda s o lu t io n , w ithout warming a t a l l .  At the  
end o f  t h i s  tim e p r a c t ic a lly  a l l  s o l id  had gone in to  so lu tio n . 
Part o f  th e  so lu t io n  was a c id if ie d  and gave a p r e c ip ita te  o f  
benzoic a c id . Another part was benzoylatcd  and gave a p r e c ip ita te  
o f  d i-b enzoy l p ip era z in e . The res*  o f  th e  so lu tio n  was saturated  
with KgCQs and ex tra cted  w ith chloroform . On drying and removing 
th e  so lv en t a very small quantity o f  a dark co loured , a lk a lin e  
syrupy l iq u id  was obta ined ,
Prep araticn  o f  mono t o ly l  sulphonyl piperazine*
10 grms. mono carbethoxy p ip era z in e .
12,06 grms. p . t o ly l  sulphonal ch lo r id e .
11 eq u iva len ts o f  soda®
The e s te r  was d ossolved  in  the soda and the
p .t o ly l  sulphonal ch lo r id e  was d is so lv ed  in  e th e r . The etherea l 
so lu tio n  was added in  small q u a n tit ie s  a t a tim e to  the
Q3
so lu tio n  con ta in in g  th e  e s te r  which was s t ir r e d  m echanicallyo
A w hite s o l id  separated  and was co lle c ted »  Y ie ld  15,5  grmso
I t  was r e c r y s ta l l is e d  from l ig r o in  m»pt. I I 5O C.
A combustion a n a ly s is  o f  th e  d e r iv a tiv e  gave th e  fo llow in g
r e s u lts^ -  Weight o f  substance 0^1640 grams.
Weight o f  H2O 0*0956 grms.
Weight o f  CO2 0*3259 grms.
 ^ carbon 54*20
hydrogen 6*48.
T h eoretica l fo r  f  -C  /VLY .CtjoCf- 53*84# Carbon.
/ / 2 4*- » 2-
6*40# Hydrogen.
H ydrolysis o f  e s t e r  d e r iv a tiv e .
The e s te r  was heated on a water bath under a 
r e flu x  condenser, w ith 20# a lc o h o lic  potash for two or th ree  
hours. Water was added and th e alcohol d i s t i l l e d  o f f .  An o i l  
separated from th e  water and on co o lin g , s o l id i f ie d .  The s o lid  
was c o lle c te d  and r e c r y s ta l l is e d  w ith  l ig r o in  m .p t .112^ C. A 
mixed m elting p o in t determ ination was a lso  made with t h i s  
substance and the unhydrolysed ester ,o w in g  to the proxim ity  
o f  the m elting p o in ts .  The mixed m eltin g  p o in ts  proved them to  
be two d if fe r e n t  substanced*
C om bustion  a n a l y s i s  o f  mpno p * t o l y l  s u lp h o n y .  n i n e r a & i n e .
Weight o f  substance 0*2263 grms*
Weight o f  CO2 0*4616 grms*
Weight o f  H2O 0*1372 grms.
# carbon 55*63
' r # hydrogen 6*67.
T h eoretica l fo r  C ‘ i s  55.00# carbon.
6*67# hydrogen. 
Hydrochloride o f  mono p ^ to ly l sulphoni^ p ip era s in e .
This was prepared by passing  dry hydrochloric  
acid  gas in to  an e th erea l so lu tio n  o f  th e  b a s e . w h i t e  s o lid
was obtained . A ch lor in e  estim ation  gave the fo llow in g  r e s u lt s  
Weight o f  hydrochloride 0*1817 grms*
Weight o f  s i lv e r  ch lo r id e  0*0958 grms.
# ch lor in e  13*02.
T h eoretica l fo r  C i s  12*86# ch lo r in e .
Action o f  a lc o h o lic  potash upon (a ) dibenzol p |pera?ine (b) mono
t o ly l  sulphontijl p ip era z in e .
(a ) About 1 grm* o f  dibenzoyl p ip erazine was allow ed to stand  
with 15# a lc o h o lic  potash , in  the c o ld , for  severa l days, /ÿ  
portion  o f  the aqueous so lu tio n  (from which a l l  the a lcoh ol had
been removed ) was te s te d  for  benzoic acid  by addition  o f
hydrochloric acid,, and for  p ip erazin e  by benzoylation . In  
n e ith er  case was a  p r e c ip ita te  obtained* The r e s t  o f  the so lu tio n
was then heated on a  steam bath for  th ree to four hours. Water
was added and the a lcoh o l d i s t i l l e d .  The residue smelt stron gly  
o f  p ip erazin e . To part was added hydrochloric acid  when a 
copious p r e c ip ita te  o f  benzoic acid  was obtained. Another portion  
was d isso lv ed  in  soda so lu tio n  and benzoylated when dibenzoyl 
p ip erazin e was obtained.
(b) Mono p . t o ly l  sulphonal p ip eraz in e  and cold a lc o h o lic  potash  
were l e f t  togeth er several days and th e  so lu tio n  te s te d  for  
p ip erazin e  as before and with a  s im ila r  r e s u lt .  I t  was then 
heated on a steam bath for  sev era l hours, d ilu te d  w ith water 
and the a lcoh ol removed. Mono p .t o ly l  sulphonbp. p iperazine was 
recovered in  a p r a c t ic a lly  q u a n tita tiv e  y ie ld . The aqueous 
so lu tio n  was benzoylated when a tra ce  o f  dibenzoyl was obtained.
preparation o f  ethanol d er iv a tiv e  o f  mono carbethoxy p iperazine. 
T ria l methods.
(1 )  Ethylene chlorhydrin the monoester and sodium carbonate in  
eq u iva len ts q u a n tit ie s  were shaken up for some tim e in water.
r --------r%iTB enzoylation o f  the l iq u id  showed th at th e  monoester remained 
unchanged.
( 2 ) The operation  was repeated using a lcoh o l a^ s the so lv en t and
th e  m ixture was heated on a water bath . The liq u id  was f i l t e r e d
from th e s o l id  and the a lcoh o l evaporated. T^e s o lid  was te s te d
for the presence o f  ch lo r id e  and carbonate and was found to
contain a l i t t l e  o f  the la t t e r  but was mainly chloride* The
liq u id  remaining a f te r  removal o f  th - a lcohol was d i s t i l l e d  under
reduced p ressu re . I t  b o iled  (probably with decom position) at 
«
180^1950 under 40m.rn.Hg. This was converted in to  i t s  hydrochloride  
and a  ch lor in e  estim ation  gave th e fo llow in g  r e s u lt s -  
Weight o f  hydrochloride 0 *?.121grms
Weight o f s  s i lv e r  ch lo r id e  Q 1231grms.
# ch lor in e  1404 
T heorâticzal fo r  13.83# chlorine*
E vidently a rea c tio n  has taken p la c e . F in a lly  th e fo llow in g
method was adopteds-
30gnii8 e s te r
20g m s ethy len e chlorhydrin
13o5grms anhydrous sodium carbonate.
The mixture was heated under a r e f lu x  condenser on an o i l  bath
A
a t HOC fo r  s ix  hours a t the end o f which time th e evo lu tion
o f  CO2 had ceased*. F in a lly  th e  temperature was ra ised  to 14(%
for  a short w h ile . There was no fu rth er  reaction  and th e  product
was th ere fo re  cooled  in  i  ce and trea ted  with 58c*c. o f  10# c a u s t ic  
potash* Itwas ex tracted  sev era l tim es with e th er . The e th erea l 
extrao~t was dried  over anhydrous sodium sulphate and a fte r  
removal o f  the ether the remaining liq u id ^ as d i s t i l l e d  under 
reduced p ressu re , a c o lo u r le ss  syrup was obtained b .p t .  1B4-184C 
at IVmoBi. HGo
Y ie ld . 30grms ^corresponding to 75# conversion o f  th e o r ig in a l  
*ater*
Combustian atia lysia  o f  Bthgnol e s ter
Weight o f  e ster
Weight o f  CO2
% c
Weight o f  hydrogen 0*2104 grms.
% carbon 53*28.
 ^hydrogen 9*49.
T heoretica l for  Coo Cr* 55.46# Carbon.
8*92# Hydrogen.
H ydrolysis o f  ethc^Kb]. e s t e r .
The e s ter  was heated with strong hydrochloric  
acid under a reflu x  for two or three days. The so lu tio n  was 
then co n cen tra ted ^ eco lou rised  with animal ch a rco a l, f i l t e r e d  
and evaporated to a very sm all bulk. A white c r y s ta ll in e  so lid  
was obtained which was very so lu b le  in  w ater, g iv in g  a strongly  
acid reaction* I t  was r e c r y s ta llis e d  from b o ilin g  a lc o h o l, in  
which i t  was not very e a s i ly  sodouble.
A nalysis o f  eth@Li#l p ip erazine hydro ch lor id e .
(1 ) W ater-cry sta llised  s a l t .
Weight o f  s a lt  0.2175 grms*
Weight o f  s i lv e r  ch lor id e  0*2716 grms.
# ch lorin e  32*2.
T heoretical for  32*1# Chlorine.
(2 ) S a lt r e c r y s ta l l is e d  from alcohol and d essica to r  d r j.^ .
Weight o f  s a l t  0*1204 grms.
Weight o f  s i lv e r  ch lorid e 0*1669 grms.
# ch lorine 34*30
T heoretica l for  34*97 Chlorine.,
Preparation o f  double sal t s  o f  mono ethonal p iperazine
(a) platjnlo chloride and (bl auric chloride.
(a )  The hydrochloride was d isso lv ed  in  a  l i t t l e  concentrated  
hydrochloric acid  and heated* Excess p la t in ic  ch lorid e was added 
and the so lu tio n  allowed to  concentrate in  a vacuum d e ss ic a to r l  
A yellow  c r y s ta ll in e  s a lt  was deposited  a fte r  a d a ^ o r  two. 
Platinum estim ation . '
j
Weight o f  double s a l t  0*8674 grms. '
Weight o f  platinum  0*0246 grms.
# platinum 36.48,
T heoretical fo r  / ' z ^ i s  36*15# platinum.
(b ) A double s a l t  o f  th e ethanol hydrochloride w ith auric  
ch loride was prepared in  an analogous manner* I t  co n s is ted  o f  
veiy  b ea u tifu l golden c r y s ta ls .
Gold estim ation .
Weight off s a l t  0*1167 grms*
Weight o f  go ld . 0*0567 grms.
# gold  48.7
T heoretica l fo r   ^ 48*62# Gold.
Preparation o f add ition  compound o f  COg with (a ) p ip erazine mono 
e s te r  and (B) mono p .t o ly l  su lphonal p iperaz in e .
(a )  A current o f  dry COg was passed in to  an a lc o h o lic  so lu tio n  o f  
mono carbetiioxy p ip erazin e . No p r e c ip ita te  was obtained and a fter  
evaporation o f the a lcohol the unchanged e s te r  alone remained.
(b ) An a lc o h o lic  so lu tio n  o f  mono p .t o ly l  sulphonbp. piperazine  
was saturated  with COg* A w hite p r e c ip ita te  with a m icroscopic 
c r y s ta ll in e  stru ctu re was obtained . I t  was in so lu b le  in  co3d 
water but decomposed on h ea tin g , w ith the evolu tion  nf COg. 
Sulphur estim ation . ( Carius^ method )
Weight o f  compound 0*1503 grms.
Weight o f  E&&O4 0*1325 grms.
# Sulphur 12*13
T heoretical for CO^ , i s  12,21# sulphur*
atlon Qj- addition compound o f  CSp with (a ) mono carbethoxy 
piperazine _s^AJJlLjfflQAo p .t o ly l  sulphonyl  p ip erazine.
(a ) The mono carbethoxy p iperazine was d isso lved  in a lcohol and
CS2 added slow ly in e a eess . A cream coloured c r y s ta ll in e  compound
Wets precip itated* I t  was in so lu b le  in  cold  water but decomposed
on heatin g , with the evolution  o f CSg*
Sulphur estim ation .
Weight o f  compound 0*2071 grmso
Weight o f  BaSO  ^ 0*3534 grms*
# sulphur 16*76.
T heoretical for  C 16*32# sulphur*
(b) CSg was added to a lch h o lic  so lu tâ in  o f  mono p* t o ly l  
sulphorc^- p ip erazine. A cream cojouIT:-;! in so lu b le  compound was 
obtained which was not decomposed by b o ilin g  water*
Su Iphu r Estimatio n*
Weight o f  compound 0*0966 grms.
Weight of'BaSO^ 0*1653 grms*
# Sulphur 23*19
T heoretical fo r  23*02# sulphur.
Preparation o f  p icra tes  o f  (a) mono carbethoxy p iperazine and 
^b) mono t o ly l  sulphonal p iperazine:
(a )  An a lco h o lic  so lu tion  o f  p ic r ic  acid  was added to the mono 
carbethoxy p iperazine also  d isso lved  in a lco h o l. On s t ir r in g  and 
standing, a  mustard yellow  c r y s ta ll in e  compound was obtained*
I t  was d if f ic u lt y  so lu b le  in  cold water but more read ily  so in  
hot water. m.pt. 197^ C*
A nitrogen estim ation gave the fo llow ing r e su lt . ,
Weight, o f  p icra te  0*1884 grms.
Volume o f nitrogen 29*9 c .c .  (at 100 C and
V 742 m.m,mercury)
(b ) On mi.Xing a lco h o lic  so lu tio n s  o f p ic r ic  acid and mono t o ly l  
sulphonyl p iperazine a green ish -yellow  c r y s ta ll in e  compound was 
immediately p recip ita ted *  Thia was only very s l ig h t ly  so lu b le  
in  co ld  water but d isso lv ed  more rea d ily  in  hot* On heating i t
c  c
darkened in  colour at about 215-220 C and melted with  
decomposition at 225 C.
Kitrogeh Estim ation.
Weight o f  p icra te  0*1161 gnuso
Volume o f  n itrogen  15.2 c .c .a t  16*5 C and 752m.m.mercur] 
# nitrogen 14*79 ‘
T heoretica l fo r  14*81# n itrogen .
AT
 ^ f.-:
from an unsaturated group in  the aeid  r a d ic a l, e .g .  in  the
cusano &cids th ere  are present the unsaturated groups or/v/^ .
These acid s are p a r ticu la r ly  su ita b le  for the study a f  iansr  
complex s a l t s .  Copper g ly c in e  i s  a ty p ica l example and i s  
&aven the s tru ctu re  I f
The copper atom here has a co-ordination  number 4 , i s  lin k ed  to
the amine groups by a u x ilia ry  v a len c ie s  and to the oxygen atoms
o f  the carboxyl groups by i t s  two p r in c ip a l va lencies*
The in v e e tig a tic n s  o f  Bruni (1604) Ley (from 1909) 
and T schugajeff (1911) show th at the tendency to form inner  
compel ex s a l t s  o f  amino acids i s  strongly  pronounced in  a c id s , 
in  th e  ^  a c id s  l e s s  so ,  add in  the ^  and (/^acids th ere  i s  
none* These fa c ts  are in  agreement with th e  general id ea  o f  
stereo chem istry,  th at inner complex s a l t s  are p a r ticu la r ly  s t a b i le  
when 5 mambered rings can be formed, and such r ings are present 
in  th e s a l t s  o f  amino ac id s o f  the general formKC j.
Whether the amino acids contain primary, secondary, or te r t ia r y
inner
amino groups p lays no in tr in s ic  part in  the ^complex s a l t  
form ation. A ll in tern a l complex s a l t s  show an anomalous behaviouy 
with reference to  e le c tr o ly t ic  d is s o c ia t io n , and a n a ly tic a l 
reactions* The metal i s  prevented from appearing as an ion  in  
so lu tio n  and th erefore  kn aqueous so lu tio n  th e s a l t  has a normal 
m olecular w eight and a very low conductivity* An abnormal 
colour i s  a lso  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  th ese  s a l t s ,  thus th e copper 
s a lta  are deep v io le t  blue in  s o l id  s ta te  and g ive  very deep 
blue s o lu t io n s , and chromium and cob a lt g ive  red and v io le t  A  
s a l t s .  The metal in  the complex s a lt  may be Fe,C o,K i,C r,Bt,
Cu or gn. ahd the & cid ,g ly c in e , a la n in e , d ieth ylam in oaoetic ,f f j
p ip er id o a ce tic , p h en lg lycccol e t c .  but the s t a b i l i t y  o f  the 
s a lt  v a r ies  with the metal and with the acids* Expressing the
- ï , > .
reacticîii cstween a metal a ceta te  aad tlie amino acid  as a,a 
equilibrium  r e a c tio n s-
tiLèi 8byiou8ly the- I 933 the d is so c ia t io n  o f
the farth er  i s  the e q u ilIbrium in  th e  d irec tio n
Also^ i f  A; représenta the con d u ctly lty  o f  metal aceta te
represent# th e con d u ctiv ity  o f  so lu tio n  a fte r
add ition  o f  amino a c id ,
Tnea g ive#  an idea  o f  the ex ten t o f  formation o f  the
complex Srilt^ I f  th e  complex sa3.t: form ation i s  la rg e  the
con d u ctiv ity  approaches th at fo r  a c e t ic  a c id , i f  sm all, then
1
the con d u ctiv ity  i s  mainly due tu m e ta llic  a c e ta te . Leys
experiments showed th a t for  various s a l t s  w ith g ly c in e  the
exten t o f  complex sa lt ,  formafeion decreased in  th e order
J c^J, <Aa . /3ck .,
and measurements with N ickel a ce ta te  and various acid s gave
o<
values o f  deoreasiing in the order g ly c in e , amin^}
p r o p io n ic ,  ^ ^  amine» p r o p io n ic ,  p ip e r id o  a c e t i c  a c id s .
The s a l t s  o f  chromium and t r l v a l e n b  c o b a l t  were found to  ex iar, 
x \  tvo  is o m e r ic  f o r a o ,  hotVi showing th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  
i n t e r n a l  c o s^ le x  s a l t s  b u t  d i f f e r i n g  from  each o th e r  i n  c o lo u r  
and c r y s t a l l i c  fo rm  and th e  number o f  m o lecu le s  o f  w a te r  o f  
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n .  The d j-ffe re n c e  betw een  th e  two in  eacn  Cr^se 
i s  due to  a  d i f f e r e n t  a rrangem en t o f  th e  g roups around th e  
c e n t r a l  m e ta l l i c  atom . T h is  has a  c o « o fd if ta tic n  number 6 and 
th e  s a l t s  a r e  rep r-aso n ted  a c c o rd in g  to  Werner®c O c ta h ^ c ry i
3-Jheme, e#g * the co b a lt!  g ly c in e s  are g iven  the fo llow in g




R ecently, has in v estig a ted
ia ter -ia l complex copper o f  d ib a sic  amino acidSj, o f  th e
general type
/Y
and in  some cases has been able to obtain isomers which he
consider# to be o f  the c is - tr a n s  ty p e , and he fonaul atea  them
A/?L Cd-o
as 4 ''y*' , " /wy a i ,  oU*^  ^ /
- c^<s» -  c  ' • — AW
Wheri X i s  sm all(3er 3 ) ,  th e  c i s  formation i s  expected , when
la r g e llO j tran s i s  favoured, and when interm ediary both can be
✓
obtained and th e ir  mutual transform ation studied*
In assign in g  t V f c r m u l u e  to the s a l t s  Sahlesingar  
makes the assumption that the 4 co-ord in atien  bonds o f  copper
have a plane arrangement, whereas M ills &  Gott$ by th e ir  
resolution o f copper s a l t s  o f  beaaoyl pyruvic acid in to  o p t ic a l ly  
a ctiva  iaomars have d e f in ite ly  proved the 4 groups to occupy the  
v e r t ic e s  o f a tetrahedron a t the cen tre o f  which i s  the copper
atomXTC.C'f?j6^3")
Reihlen (Zeit*. AncrgChemie 1926 vol»151 p .Y l) ,  
exp la in s S ch lesin gers resu lts»  Considering th e sim plest # a lt  of 
t h i s  type , v iz* copper ethylene b is  imino a c e ta te , the formula 
assignedbentains 3 five-merabered rings without double bonds. At
f
f i r s t  s ig h t th is  arrangement 1
« ‘k'kappears t© be plane, but i f
one examines both the nitrogen (
■ _ 0=»C Xatoms, ene see#  that in  th is  " ^ 6  ®
case the four lin k s are directed
towards the corner? o f a tetrhedron o f which the nitrogen atom 
i s  at the centre o f  gravity* These s a l t s  are examples e f  spiran 
asymmetry and are analogous to the cobalt chloride complexes of 
ssrcosin e in vestigated  by Iteisenhcimore»
il
' ! ■
We are now in  a p o s itio n  to  g ive  n e le c tr o n ic  in terp re ta tio n  
tft coordination* In h is  book "The E lectron ic  Theorjs e f  Valency",
Sidgwick c ia a s f ie d  tne 3 k inds o f lin k ages between the atoms in  
a m olecule ?~
1) Polar or io n ise d  lin k ages due te  the tran sferen ce  o f  e lec tro n s  
from one atom to another.
2 ) Nonpolar, n on ion isab le  covalen t lin k ages due to the sharing o f  . 
e lec tro n s ,, two to each lin k  between the atoms. These can a r ise
!
in  two ways:" j
(a )  One e lec tro n  contributed by e. cb stem^^^nonaal covalent
I
(h) Both e lec tr o n s  contributed by the same atom* This '
type o f  lin k a g e  i s  a coordinate cevdlency and i s  present in  a l l  |
the coordination  compounds referred  to above* The lin k s  which | 
3®in the u n its  o f  a ceord inatien  complex to th e central atem are 
covalent* The maximum coordination number i s  the maximum covalenc; 
number, and a co valency ©f 6 im p lie s  a valency group © p  12 
shared e le c tr o n s , th at o f  4 a valency grcup ©f copper
g ly c in e  th e  n itrogen  atoms a ct as donors »jid provide the cen tra l 
copper atom w ith two paixs o f  e lec tr o n s  thereby completing the  
Jetable valency group o f  e ig h t . In a l l  co-ordination  compounds 
tiiere e x is t  two d if fe r e n t  kinds o f atom s, one a doner and the
other an accepter* The covalent l in k s  are represented by arrows
as in  the fo llow in g
(2^^.—  NWk AT




The term "cheJate" has a lso  been app lied  by Morgan t@ th ese
co-ordinatèGn compoundxs in  which the ce'‘-ordination tak es p lace  
between two atoms already forming part o f  the same m@leoulo*
The e le c tr o n ic  theory , th erefo re  makes i t  p o ss ib le  to 
reco n c ile  the tlieory e f  coordination o f  Werner with stru c tu ra l 
chem istry, and th is  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  breaks down the suppwSed 
d is t in c t ie n  between organic and inorganic chem istry, w h i c h JÈ 
epp,#& iti9n the coordination  and stru ctu ra l th eo r ie s  ^^ ad
:-r. V- .______   £ il______ . . .  ■ :
r
T heoretica l D iscu ssion .
Of the a c id s  prev ieu aly  stud ied  from the pain# e f  v ie*  
e f  in te r n a lly  complex fcrm ation p ip er id in e  a c e t ic  most nearly  
resembles th e  p ip erazin e  a c e t ic  a c id s  , in  oenstitu tàan* I t  may
th ere fo re  be in te r e s t in g  to note here seme general r emarks upon
i
piperadine a c e t ic  a c id s  and i t s  s a l t s ,  before the p ip erazine acid,, 
and th e ir  sa ly s  are considered .
B isch c ff in  1898(B er.3 1 .p .2841) prepared eth y l 
piperaid ino a ceta te  by th e  add ition  o f  ethyl ch lo ra ceta te  te 
p ip er id in e . H ydrolysis o f  t h is  e s te r  w ith baryta gave p&peridine
a c e t ic  acid* I t  i s  so lu b le  in  organic so lv en ts  and cry st a l l i s e s  
from water w ith one m olecule c f  water e f  c r y s t a l l i s a t io n ,  which 
i t  lo s e s  when heated to 125C. Further i t  has a neutral reaction*
jIn th ese  resp ec ts  i t  d if fe r s  from p ip erazine d ia c e t ic  acid  which  ^
haaaa acid, r ea c tio n , and contains two m olecules o f  water of  
c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  which i t  e a s i ly  lo s e s  in  a dry atmospphere* 
Piperazine m onoacetic acid  jOn the other hand, i s  extremely j
so lu b le  in  w ater, but from strong so lu tio n s  can be p rec ip ita ted
■ a g J
with a lc o h o l, and has a stron g ly  a lk a lin e  reaction* These
pr»l'erti*s are to be attributed  to the free, imino gronx. in . , 
the m olecule. I t  c r y s ta llis e *  with one molecule o f water. 
Ley{Ber.l909.I>.354), nerking with piperid ine a ce tic  acid obtained 
a copper s a lt  ifhich showed some ch a ra cter istics  o f in tern a lly   ^
complex s a lt s ,  but which in  d ilu te  aqueous solution  mas consider^ 
-ab ly  hydrolysed, and gave a p rec ip ita te  e f  copper hydroxide 
with caustic se da* A complex n ic kel s a lt  e f  th is  acid could no^
be produced en account e f  the even greater hydrolysxM * The
\ ■
preparation o f in te r n a lly  complex platinum and chromium s a l t s  
are also recorded(Ber*1912*p.372), but the corresponding 
c o b a lt ic  s&ltm^do not appear to have been in v estig a ted *  The two 
general, methods employed by Ley for  preparing copper s a l t s
w e re (l)  so lu tion  c f  copper h y d r o i n  <^ mino a c id .
■EST
( 2 ) addition  e f  capper sulphate te an equ iva len t mixture e f  the  
amine acid  and barytai Beth e f  t ’^ e s e  methods are sati.?factery  
i f  the s a l t s  are so lu b le  in  w ater, though the la t t e r  i s  preferabfe 
when th ere i s  a tendency fo r  the s a l t  te  be h y d r o ly t ic a lly  
d isse  d a t e d  as e .g .  copper p ip er id in e  aceta te»  %hcn, however, th f  
copper s a l t s  e s  p iperazine d ia c e t ic  acid were prepared th ese  
methods were not so convenient, on account e f  the in s o lu b i l i t y  
fef the s a l t s ,  and p r e c ip ita tio n  methods were employed, viz?  
addition  e f  copper s a l t  so lu tio n s  ( sulphate or a c e ta te )  b© 
so lu tio n  o f  the acid i t s e l f  or i t s  sodium sa lto  On mixing the  
so lu tio n s  a very deep purplish  blue colour resu lted  which might 
be taken te  in d ica te  complex s a l t  form ation, and then p fa c t ic a l l ;  
immediately a rather g e la tin o u s  s a l t  ?;as precip itated»P our  
d if fe r e n t  copper s a l t s  were obtained o f which only one was 
moderately so lu b le  in  w a tc r , the other three being in so lu b le  in  
w ater, a lcohol and phenol and a c e t ic  a c id . The so lu b le  s a l t  ( l )  
an azure blue c r y s ta ll in e  compound , gave the ne nnal r e a c t io n s ^  
 ^ copper s a l t ,  i» o  tn ere was no evidence fo 'r co -o fd in a tien  
% w ithin the molecule» The other th ree  co n sisted  o f -
( I I ) a green anhydrous s a l t ,
( I I I ) a l ig h t  blue hydrated s a l t ,
/- ( 1¥ ) a deep blue hydtate d s a lt .
■
A ll three shewed a. minute c r y s ta ll in e  stru cture when vieaod undo
th e m icroscope. They d isso lv ed  on b o ilin g  w ith very d ilu te  acids
and the so lu tio n s  then gave normail copper reaction s*  The acids  
b r o u g h t  about the decomposition o f the s a l t s ,  and on account e f
the in s o lu b i l i t y  o f  the la t t e r  in  a l l  so lv en ts  t r ie d  , investigate
- 4  ■ '—io n s  regarding the in te r n a lly  complex nature could net be
■4":'
carried  out» As a r e su lt  o f a n a ly s is  o f  th ese  s a l t s  the fo llow in  
formulae have been assigned ÿc themS-
: -
r >  < m )  G - .
jÿ v  i^lT)
jThe d iffe re n c e  between the p a irs o f  hydrates ®f the s a l t s  111& IV 
i s  only «ne e f  hydration and they are net chemical iaemers* The
o
low er hydrate i s  obtained by heating the higher above lOOC, and 
ad d ition  o f  water reverses the chang;e immediately» ,
A n ic k e l and cobaltous s a l t  o f p ip erazin e  d ia c o tiè  acid  analogous
/
to th e  sàmple copper s a l t  C<^> were obtained as in so lu b le
substances, with a microscopic c r y s ta llin e  structure, by the 
addition o f  a n ickel or cobalt s a lt  >« the sodium s a lt  of the 
amino acid* Owing to th eir  in s o lu b il i ty ,  in v estig a tio n s with 
regard to th e ir  molecular weights and con d u ctiv ities could not be 
carried o u t, but as they were p erfectly  normal in colour i t  was 
concluded that in tern a lly  complex formation had not taken place» 
Leys method fo r  preparing cob altic  sa lts  e f  amino a c id s, which 
consisted  o f heating the acid with fresh ly  p rec ip ita ted  cob a ltic  
hydroxide for several hours, was attempted with piperazine d ia c e#
a c id , but without success and various other methods that were 
tr ied  wre equally unsuccessful*
In view o f S ch lesin gerss work ©n the copper salt* o f  
fiùQç -, ‘^ 4.* ^ /A oip^è •i
(which bears considerable resemblance to the  p ip erazine d ia c e t ic
r i c i*  appears very remarkable th a t no s a lt  has been isolated
which shows s ig n s o f  ccm plexit* * This i s  perhaps explained by
Reihlens view o f  the co n stitu tio n  o f  Sch lesingers s a l t s ( s e e  p » ^  ) 
Adopting R eihlens poin t o f view and applying i t  to the s a l t s  c f  
piperazine d ia c e t ic  a c id , i t  i s  seen th a t the tee  hydregen atems 
10- 10* in  the formula are replaced in  the p iperazine d er iv a tiv e
by the c h a i n - - The resu ltin g  
/ I h — ! CM .  nmyt f  4 «n _  L. i/o' j  ^ I plane oenfigurati*n-'''^L,v.-<ssr3»-
CV,: -  ûe/t accerdàg te  Reihlen ,  ^  C C
: I N . / .  I / o '  , > =
o = .r  . < “c which i s  n et in  ene .j" — .i*
'O ■ o
plane • Hence in  th e  p iperazine d ia c e t ic  s a l t g 
the n itrogen  atoms cannot be coerdinated with
t;.'Ç metal atom
. . .   3 "^
&Since the,,., 'iltm gen  at.ma arc then fr .*  t .  c r d j .n a t .  w ith .their 
su ita b le  su b sta n ces, th ere  i s  a- reason fa r  the very ready 
^cUoiuctien e f  b asic  sa lts .B u t  s in ce  en account o f  th e i^ in so lu b ilt ;  
the m alecular w iig h ts  cannot be determ ined, no d e f in ite  suggest­
io n s  as to th e ir  fo rmAlae can be made»
The r e su lts  obtained with p iperazine inonoacetic acid  
were however very in te r e s t in g .T h is  acid  has a ftron g ly  a lk a lin e  
rea ctio n , but s ta b le  s a l t s  have been prepared ffom i t  o f  which 
only the cooper s a lt s  have as yet been invest,& ated  in d e t a i l .
Tw«<|î so meric copper s a l t s  have been obtained., »ne deep blue and t  
other dark green.Both d is so lv e  very e a s i ly  in  w ater, imparting 
th e ir  ovm p a rticu la r  colour to the so lu tio n  and th ere i s  evidence ! 
for a very small proportion e f  fr e e  ' in  both ca ses . |
On add ition  o f  a few drops o f hydrochloric acid to the blue s a lt  ‘ 
a yellow  so lu tio n  was obtained from which alcohol p r e c ip ita te d  a  ^
V ery l ig h t  green c r y s ta ll in e  p r é c ip itâ t#  .  Addition o f  a lk a li  
resto res  the o r ig in a l blue s o lu t io n . With d ilu te  sulphuric acid  ^
the same^ype o f  colour was produced, but with more brown in  i t .
Addition o f  a lcohol caused the p r e c ip ita t io n  o f a very l ig h t  greei 
gum. The green s a l t  when sim ilary trea ted  gave reddish brown 
so lu tio n s  from which a lc o h o l'p r e c ip ita te d , in  one case , a Ight 
yellow  c r y s ta ll in e  s o l id ,  and on the other ca se , a gum. Addition
o f a lk a l i  restored  the o r ig in a l green so lu tio n .
The blue s a lt  can be converted in to  the green e ith e r  by heating  
o
i t  above 100C, or by warming with a lco h o l, but no conditions have 
been found under which the green s a l t  rev erts  to the b lu ,^ ne.
The r e s u l t s  appear to cwke i t  c e r ta in  th a t we have here a case f ^
true isom erism . The molecular weight determ inations, though
carried  out with q u a n tit ie s  e f  substances too sm all to a ljU | o;^ 
accuracy, at any rate shut out the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  polymorioA.;
Hydration isomerism would appear to be excluded by the
l l
o f the two forms in  so lu tio n  and bÿ th e ir  wholly d if fe r e n t reactio i 
wiÿh a c id .
From a n a ly s is  i t  would appear th at the blue s a l t  i s  ^
which r e a d i l y  lo s e s  to g iv e  a l ig h te r  b lue sa lt*  The green aalk
i s  also  Ca-^ . 4 " Z d  can bo obtained anhydrous»
The sim p lest formula (Z- (o r^ . ^ i s  excluded for  both 
s a l t s  en account o f  the non-occurence o f  some reaction s o f  the
copper ion» The formula ^  -_.
reoresen ts & spiro compound ^  ^  " '
formed from two r in g s , which though s im ila r , are unsymmetrical. 
Such a s a l t  could e x is t  in two enantiomfrphic form s, but th ese  
would only be obtained by r e s o l u t i o n s o  the formula o f f e r s  n© 
explanatsn o f the isomerism found, though i t  could represent one
o f  the two s a l t s .
The other fermula which can be w ritten  on the b a s is  o f  4 -cova len t  
copper isXassuming,j<^din the inner com&lex),
\  ^ J L
or ‘ the beta in e form of th is  / v / V . ^
This betaine formula would correspond to the ex isten ce  o f isom ers 
Considering one ®f the resid u es only
i f  a'and b are supposed to be in  the plane o f  the p a p e r ,  th e  ring
( 11 ) w i l l  be in  the same p l ^ e  and the ring ( 1 ) in  a v e r t ic a l  
plane. Thus th&s part o f the m olecule i s  capable o f  c is - tr a n s  
isomerism, the other form being
Cv< t d-o
There w i l l  be no o p tic a l isom erism "since the h orizon ta l plane i s
a plane . f  symmetry. Since th e c p p e r  ie  je in ed  te  t»* 3U0h 
systôiîLS the p o ss ib le  isom efs are J ' "
/ / *
I t  i s ,  however, very doubtful whether such isomerism could e x i s t ,  
at any rate in  aqueous s o lu t io n , . s in ce  the g ly c in e  ring i s  read ily  
broken and reformed so th a t th e transform ation from c i s  to  trane  
Yïould be papid. There remains the q u estion , whether the formulae 
(1 )  and (11) can be taken to represent the isom eric s a l t» .
The action  o f  hydrochloric ac id  might be ex peoted to r e su lt  in  
the fa llow ing  stages
CÂ cé 
I \  X ( ^
(SHv\
AjfJCC- nHCC
and with excess acid  
On -^ r  the f i r s t  action  might produce




and th ese  could both change in to
//  O /V/-/' A' CY/^  (bw /
,iL.o- ^




ex , )  ^  \  AJ . /u « C^ .COi=^  (2 .
M C-Ô
I t  i s  to be n o ticed  th at the formulae derived from (1 ) afe  
d if fe r e n t  from th ose derived from (11) in th at th e  copper 
coordination i s  with a d if fe r e n t n itrogen  atom in the two cases*  
According to th is  schemç, ac id s a c tin g  on substancesJT and IX ,
would produce substances # f  the same type but d if fe r e n t in  
con stitu tion *  This corresponds with the fa c ts  so far  as they are 
known, but u n til  i t  i s  seen whether the p rop erties o f  th e acid  
d er iv a tiv esà re  c o n sisten t with th ese  form ulae, no d ec isio n  i s  I
p ossib le»  Against th is  view , there are the fo llow ing fa c t s .  The I
green s o i t  lo s e s  w ater’ tc g ive  an anhydrous s a lt  and th erefore  |
cannot nave the formula which must be assigned t® th<:- b lue -j
salto.
Ü
Although compounds in  which copper pessesAgbhe coordination  
number 6 are u su a lly  unstabl>^c*f.W erner 1899, Z.aCh 2 1 .p .201 and 
P fe if fe r  1906.Z. ». Ch. 48»p..l04^*WoWahl ( Soc* Scient.Comuient* 
Physic* Mathematics e . IV. 1 4 ), has sh&^ /n that in  certa in  cases  
the copper ion  can form sta b le  compounds, w ith .th e  coordination  
number 6, and has e ffe c te d  a p a r t ia l reso lu tion  e f
V
I t  i s  tn erefcre  wcrth ccn id erin g  the p e s s ib ilty  o f  ene or both 
iif the copper s a l t s  under d iscu ssion  having a constitu tàon  
analçgeus to Wahls compound.Since ethylene diamine and trim ethyl«  
-ene diamine both read ily  coordinate with m e ta llic  atoms at both »
ends, there appears to be n© reason why piperazine should not d<
the same, although ne case* appear t# have been recorded in  the 
l ite r a tu r e *
Assuming th at the sim ple uncoordinated s a l t  i s  f i r s t  formed and 
i s  io n is e d , there would be present in  the so lu tion
I f  th e copper ion were to form a 4 covalent ion in  which e. ch
p ip erazine residue coordinated at both ends we should got
e . ciy „. y  N . H- -f y r  '
C ^ - ' 0 . > C X l'I Z  ' II
Such a m olecule would, almost c e r ta in ly , i f  the stereochem ical
cond ition s would allow  i t  change over to the 6 coordinated
J   - - —
compound /v  ^  (
7 \  / i
f  /  //
) '— ' /V #
Here, as in  Wahls com pound , the coordination i s  with 4 nitrogen  
atoms and 2 oxVgen atoms, and the a f rangement e f  the e le c tr ic
ohitrres i s  such as t$^ favour Ihe s t a b i l i t y  o f  such a cenfigur»
ati^n.W ritten in  terms o f  Werners octahedron th is  becomes
>VA/^  /V
^ j
r  ^  / ;  r - %  /  I
, Q ,  --Co ^
y-::
Wliether th ese  con figu ration s are ‘-tsssS3S=»*tere®chemically 
possible àt i i  im possible to say* The long th o f the chains 
Isi ceinparable with those o f  compounds already  
prepared, but nothing i s  known with cer ta in ty  o f  the angles o f  
s tr a in  which fan quadrivalent n itrogen  atom w il l  to lera te*  I t  i»  
necessary  to see what in terp re ta tio n  o f  the action  o f  acids on the
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The fa c t s  do not correspond w i t h ( l l ) ,  s in ce  both s a l t s  would^on 
th is  hypothesis g iv e  the same compound, and in  fa c t  they do n o t. 
Hence the formulae o f th ese  s a l t s  can, a t p resen t, be d iscussed  ■ 
only t e n t a t iv e ly ,  as above* Further work, both on th e  two o r ig in a l  
s a lt s  and on th e ir  acid  d er iv a tiv e s  must be done before any attemp' 
can be made to draw f in a l con clusion s.
The p iperazine d ia c e t ic  acids used in  the f i r s t  
aer ie s  e f  in v e s t ig a t io n s  was prepared by a metho(^worked out by 
Dr* B oyle, and analogous to th a t fo r  the preparation o f p iperid ino  
a c e t ic  a c id , v iz :—, the p iperazine d ia c e tic  ethyl e s te r  was prepare ! 
-ed  by the in tera c tio n  c i  p ip erazine with ch lo ra ce tic  o s to r (in  ÿke j 
m olecular proportions o f Ito 2)* This was hydrolysed and at th e s 
same tim e converted in to  p iperazine d ia c e tic  hydrochloride, and 
f in a l ly  the hydrochloric acid  was removed with .s ilv er  carbonate
 ^ ^  C/- C/Vi, A/.
fS
iThe mon#acid  was f i r s t  p-^rpared in  a s im ila r  way using th e r ea c t-:
iOits th e prop«rti#n It# 1, but some d ia c id  was obtained at the  
same tim e, and a complete separation  was very d i f f i c u l t .  Therefor 
a fte r  the su ccessfu l preparation  o f  p ip eraz in e  m onocarboxylate, 
an improved method o f p rep aration  was adopted, which c o n s isted  in  
f i r s t  preparing the ^ ce tic  e s t e r  d er iv a tiv e  o f  th e carbethoxy  
ccmpound and then h y d ro ly s is  gave th e d ihydrcchloride o f  meneaeHf 
a c e t ic  acid^frcm which the hydrochloric ac id  was removed as before
cr
J .
"' -  .................... X:..? J'T" %r :i.i=L..h d ilu c ln ^  - _. :e;
— st:\z :ia r i u.g.l:q:
. .  :*n'Aie:).toro Thù
■:i~h-y the?- aided to the p ip era z in e  eolo’tàon and t i -  
-? i l  3h..kva and allc-'-ed tn " " ac ne hce? ' .
( ]hi th e  .fined pritparahio:! -P'dé.riLôeti... ^.at-er vvaa uaed b : i  -.^ 3 
h.*-"Ouio-r-o*vt.ln eetn r  i s  more r*&otimy i t  waa found p r e fe ra b le  to  
003 th in  in  rubsoqacnt prepaf :- i.looe.. )
T iê fc ln t .lo .' heated  onie»" o. r^^flo  ^ .tor f iv e
i':;-. -: -) ., n ''-■nti.-'T h.tth a t th e  end o f  which tim e i t  was co o led ,
unchanged p ip tr ix D ie  w i l l  here sep a ra te  out A-e i t o  hydrv- 
broioide x id  th ere fo re  in d ic a te s  whether .the reaction , has 
proo-^cdol to cciiip4etio:u About h a lf  th e  volume o f  a lc o h o l 
?c.i.o iU .c;,illn .i n f i  at^d irp  E C l.gas passed  in to  th e  so lu tio n ..
Thé ^aa muot not b'': ia tr o d u o e i beyond the ata^e at ^hich a 
vsry f in e  p r e c ip ita te  o f  p ip era z in e  d ia c e t ic  e s t e r  hydroohlc-'"i.o 
s ta r ta  to be p r e c ip ita te d . T ic o b jec t o f  lntroanc,ln^ HCl , --- 
to  co>apletely p r e c ip ita te  p ip er a z in e  hydrochlorid.; i f  any to  
p resen t $ but t h i s  i s  not u su a lly  th e  c&se» The so lu tio n  ivac. 
d ilu te d  w ith water and heated on a w ater-bath  to remc ve ala  
th e  a lco h o l- I t  was then heated under a r e f lu x  fo r  3 ncut-? 
tù  .briA& aboat the , ly s is *  On co o lin g  th e  scZ ution th e
s o lu b le  hydrobrcmide o f  p ip eraz in e  d ' .a c e t ic  a c ic  
c r y s ta l l i s e d , c u t . .Further fractm ons o-:’? ? so. - n
Cj::ae.,itfÆtlng t h e  s o lu t io n * .  The "o-raoeB o e t c e e o  ;
r e c r y stg J lx se d  and an alysed  b efore  procf.nfding to th e  next stage*
Y ie ld  from 17 .31  grme p ip e r a z in e , 4 0 .4  gnms hydrobroiaid^
r ep resen ts  65 per cen t conversion  o f  p ip era z in e  in to  d id e r iv a t iv e .
The monoacid ob ta in ed  a t  th e  same tim e rem ains in  s o lu t io n  owing
tc  i t s  much g rea ter  s c ln b i l i t y »  The removal o f  th e  Halogen a c id
was ca rr ied  out in  th e  fo llo w in g  way S i lv e r  carbonate was
prepared by th e  a d d itio n  o f  «cdlnm carbonate s o lu t io n  to th e
eq u iv a len t s o lu t io n  o f  « l iv e r  n itr a te »  The p r e c ip ita te  was
f i l t e r e d  a t  th e  pump and w e ll washed» The d ia c id  h a lid e  was 
d is s o lv e d 'in  p le n ty  o f  hot w ater and th e  s i lv e r  carbonate added
grad u a lly  w h ile  th e  s o lu t io n  was k ep t s t ir r e d »  A few drops o f
f i l t r a t e  were t e s t e d  from tim e to  tim e fo r  th e  absence i f  th e
httlide* When on ly  s l ig h t  e x cess  c f  th e  s i lv e r  carbonate had
been added th e  s o lu t io n  was f i l t e r e d ,  and washed w ith  h ot water*
8w#iphuratted hydrogen was im m ediately  passed  in to  th e  so lu t io n
in  order to  p r e c ip ita te  any s i lv e r  d is so lv e d  as s i l v e r  s a l t  o f  th e
d iacid »  The so lu t io n  was again  f i l t e r e d  and concentrated» The
d ia c id  c r y s t a l l i s e d  on coo lin g*
Yi^ld* fr o *  26 gtm«. h yd roch lorid e *  19 .5  grms* acid»
The a c id  was r e c r y e t a l l i s e d  from h o t water and an a lysed  fo r
w ater o f  c r y s t a l l i  sa t io n  as w e ll a s  carbon and hydrogen content»
' B stira-tion  o f  number o f  Mole c u le s  o f  Water o f  Cry a t a l l i s a t io ïy i  
Wea^ht o f  d la c id  0 .3045  grms» Heated to  150 degrees C»
Weight o f  d ia c id  0»2583 grms»
c f  water 0.0462 grms»
.. ...... . fo Loss o f  w ater 15»17^
^  ( n Z.2 g iv e s  15»12$& water )
■ - Weight o f  a c id  0»1518 grm s.
CoOg 0 .2644  grms»
. SÎ H2P 0 .0938 grms.
f  carbon 47» 51
ft hydrogen 6»87
a
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P reparation  o f  Copper S a lt s  o f  d ia c id .
Excess copper su lp h a te  so lu tio n  was added to a so lu tio n  
o f  th e  sodium s a l t  o f  th e  d iacide
A b r ig h t b lu e  g e la t in o u s  p r e c ip ita te  (la) was obtained  at oncco 
On b o il in g  w ith  sodium carbonate th e  p r e c ip ita te  became green  
and then brown, but on ad d ition  o f  a. l i t t l e  su lp h u ric  a c id  th e  
b lu e  p r e c ip ita te  was produced again* On h ea tin g  with ex cess  a c id  
th e  s a l t  d is s o lv e d . The b lu e  s a l t  was c o l le c te d  and d r ie d , and 
to  th e  f i l t r a t e  was added ju s t  enough d i lu te  sodium carbonate to  
make th e  s o lu t io n  a lk a lin e  and a drop o f  d i lu te  su lp h u ric  acid  
rendered i t  a c id  a g a in . A green p r e c i p i t e t e ( l  bjwas obtained  w hicl 
was q u ite  in s o lu b le  in  h ot and co ld  w ater, but d is so lv e d  on 
b o il in g  w ith d i lu t e  a c id .
S o lu tio n s  o f  copper su lp h ate and th e  d ia c id  were mixed in  
eq u iv a len t q u a n tit ie s*  A deep b lu e  so lu tio n  was o b ta in e d , and on 
warming a p r e c ip ita te  appeared. The so lu tio n  was a llow ed  ÿo stand  
u n t i l  co ld  and then th e  s a l t  was c o lle c te d *  In washing w ith  hot
water part went in to  so lu t io n  and was afterw ards ob ta in ed  as
I- '
l i g h t  b lue c r y s ta ls  by con cen tra tion  o f  th e s o lu t io n . The 
in so lu b le  part proved to  be id e n t ic a l  w ith (l.a ^ a b o v e .
Equivalent s o lu t io n s  o f  copper a c e ta te  and th e  d ia c id  were 
BÛxed to g e th e r , and a deep b lu e so lu t io n  was ob ta in ed  a t f i r s t  
but alm ost im m ediately a deep b lue s a l t  was p r e c ip ita te d . I t  
was q u ite  u n lik e  any o f  th o se  d escrib ed  above. A ll th e  s a l t s  
were observed under th e  m icroscope and found to  be homogeneous 
c r y s t a l ] in e  compounds.
A n alysis  o f  copper s a l t s .
The copper con ten t o f  the s a l t s  were determ ined by d is s o lv in g  
th e  s a l t s  in  w ater co n ta in in g  d i lu te  su lp h u ric  a c id  and then  
p r e c ip ita t in g  copper th io  cyanate in  th e  usual way. The amount 
o f  water o f  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  was found by determ ining th e  lo s s  in
' f
weight c f  th e g a it  when heated to a snàtah le te& perature,
CWPer_esti.matipn_M^
Weight o f  s a l t  0*1580 grms»
“ CuCNS 0*0701 "
i  copper 26o44c
Water c f  C r y s ta ll isa t io n  in  Air Dried S a ltsc  .
Weight o f  s a l t  0*1256 grms»
Loss o f  water a t ISO^C 0*0249 "
% lo s s  o f  water 19*83*
Copper in  lower hydrate*
Weight o f  s a l t  0*1007 grms*
CuCI'iS 0*0641 «
% copper . 53*15*
Value o f  copper content for  fu l ly  hydrated s a l t  as ca lcu la ted
from above i s  26*57%.
A s a l t  €5i>€^  Ç  con ta in s 27*01% copperc
A s a l t  contains 33*60% copperc
Loss o f  bHgO from hexaliydrate corresponds to 19*4%*
Anal y s i s o f  green copper s a l t  1 b .




Weight o f  s a l t  0*1436 grms*
Less o f  water ae 150^C 0*0031 grmso
% le s s  o f  water 2*2
% copper ca lcu la ted  fo r  dehydrated s a l t  54*11*
Copper e s t im ation in  anhydrous s a l t ..
Weight c f  s a l t  0*0773 grms*
'» CuCNS 0*0809 grms.
% c o p p e r  54*48
T h eoretica l fo r  a s a l t  ^   ^ 54*40% copper.
A n a l y s i s  @f b l u e  c o p p e r  s a l t  I I *
Copper in  hydrated s a l t  
W elght~ôf saliT  0*1211 grnie.
" CuCNS 0*0536 Grms* ,y : # .
% c o p p e r  21*02 .
W^er c f  c r y s t a l l i s a t io n .
Weight e f  hydrated s a l t  0*1656 grms.
Leas e f  water a t 150 degrees C 0*0800 grms*
% l e s s  e f  water 12*08
C alculated  fe r  anhydre us s a l t  % cepper 23*91.
T h eeretica l fe r  23*95 % cepper.
T h eoretica l fe r  (Ccnu «2/4^  21*12 % "
Less e f  water cerrespends te 11*71%.
Analys ia  e f  b lue cepper s a l t  I I I *
Weight e f  s a l t  0*2367 grms.
” CuCNS 0*0183 grms*
% cepper 23*82
Water e f  c r y s t& I lis a t ie n .
Weight e f  s a l t  0*1517 grms*
Less e f  water a t 150 degrees C. 0*0204 grms.
% le s s  e f  water 13*5 
C alculated  en t h i s ,  % cepper in  dehydrated s a l t  i s  23*84. 
CeiE>per in  dehydrated  sa l t .
Weight e f  s a l t  0*0808 grms.
** CuCNS 0*0427 grms*
% cepper 27*51.
Per a s a l t  Cm. - o ^ cepper i s  23*6*
Less e f  water cerrespends te  13*48.
Permula was cenfirmed by a cem bustien.
^ a l y s i s  e f  lewer h y d r a t^
Weight e f  s a l t  0*1932 grmso
» CO2 0*2250 grmso
" H£ 0 0*1012 gfmso
% carben 31*85 T heeretic a l  31*30% C*
% hydregen 5*63 • ~ 4*35%
A s e lu t ie n  e f  th e  sedium s a l t  e f  the d iacid  was added te  
s l ig h t  excess e f  ceb a it  n it r a te  se lu tien *  A very p a le  penl 
p r e c ip ita te  was ebtainecT at ence* The s a lt  becgjne p a le  
mauve by th e  l e s s  e f  water above 100 degrees C* N@ vther  
c sb a lt  s a l t  could be ebtained  by tr e a tin g  ‘'h<? f \ l  tr a tv  w ith .
Stdium carbonate as in  th e  case o f  copper*
Analyeif* o f  s a l t .  Cobalt estim ation*
Weight ©f s a l t  0*1400 grms.
“ cob a lt 0*0257 grms*
% co b a lt 18*32*
Water o f  c r y s ta ll is a t io n *
Weight o f  s a l t  0 .2150 grms.
Loss o f  water a t 150 C* 0*0189 grms.
% l e s s  o f  water 8*79
C alculated from t h i s  r e su lt  % co b a lt in  lower hydrate i s  20*09.
A s a l t  AH^ o has 20*00% cobalt*
Combustio n  a n a ly s is »
Weight o f  s a l t  0*1673 grms*
•* CO2 0*2002 grms.
" HgO 0*0926 grms.
% carbon 32*63 
% hydrogen 6*15
T h eeretica l fo r  ^  A /,, A io  o  u*
5* 30% Hg.
Nitrogen e stim a t io n .
Weight e f  s a l t  0*1245 grms* ^ ^
Volume o f  N itrogen 10*4 c. c .a t  17 degrees C. &
% Nitrogen 9*39 ( T h eoretica l i s  9*4% ). <
Preparation o f  N ickel S a lt .
A so lu tio n  o f  N ickel a ceta te  was heated with an eq u iva len t
so lu tio n  o f  the sodium s a l t  o f  th e  d ia c id . A p a le  green
p r e c ip ita te  was at once obtained . The same s a lt  was obtained
using n ick e l sulphate in stea d  o f  n ick e l a c e ta te , and a lso  with
th e d ia c id  i t s e l f .
Analysio f _ ^ & ^ t .
Weight o f  s a l t  0*1624 grms*
” Nickel dimethyl g lyox in e  0 .1433  grms*
% N ickel 17*94*
Water o f  c r y s ta ll is a t io n *
Weight e f  s a l t  0*1371 grms*
Loss o f  water a t ISO^ C^. 0*0161 grms*
% lo s s  o f  water 11.74.
a
T h eoretica l
II ‘ 19o92/. n ic k e l .
% l o s s  ®f water corresponding to 2H n < « n  ngVJ IS XJLoVO#
Combustion A nalysis .
Weight 0 Ê s a l t  Oou.545 gmso
weight o f  carbon d ioxide 0^1857 gms.
w eight e f  water 8*0870 gms*
% carbon 32o8
% hydrogen 6*24
N itrogen e s t im a tio n .
Weight o f  s a l t  Go 1166 gms.
Volume o f  n itrogen  9o8 Coc. @ 170 and 741m.m. ig*
T h eorectica l fo r  At', Ç 32o58^ carbon
5o43^ h y d ro g en  
9o50$$ n i t r o g e n o
Preparation o f  P ip erazin e  m onoacetic acddo
Equivalent w eights o f p ip eraz in e  mmmo ca rb o x y la te ,
i
c h lo r a ce tic  e s te r  and anhydrous sodium carbonate were shaken 
teg eth er under a, r e f lu x  condenser» When the evo lu tion  o f heat had ti 
ceased th e  m ixture was heated on a steam bath fo r  3 t o 4 hours, 
u n t il  th e  evo lu tion  c f  carbon d iox ide had ceased . I t  was then coo&<i 
. ed in  i c e ,  so da added an d the so lu tio n  ex tracted  severa l tim es | 
with e th er . The ex tra ct was dried  and th e ether d i s t i l l e d .  TKe
«a
liq u id  resid u e was d i s t i l l e d  under reduced pr ssu re - bo.pt. 185C '
I
at,20m,.m. Hgo
H ydrolysis o f  the compound c-o© *
- I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   -              ■  . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The e s te r  was heated with strong hydrochloric ac id  fo r  2 or 3 days 
and then evaporated to small b u lk , on a water b a th . On add ition  o f  
alcoh o l thh mono a c id  hydrochloride was thrown out»The removal o f  
the halogen acid  was carr ied  out in  a manner e x a c t ly  s im ila r  t«  
th at used i  n preparing th e  d ia c id . The a c id , being extrem ely  
so lu b le  in  w ater, was p r e c ip ita te d  from a strong s o lt t io n  b ^ h e
add ition  o f  alcohol» pt.275C .
A^-6
Preparation o f  çppper s a l t s .
Cupric hydroxide was prepared by mixing co ld  eq u iva len t  
s e lu t io n s  e f  copper sulphate and ca n S tic  seda* The b lue g e la t in ­
ous p r e c ip ita te  eb ta in ed  was w ell washed u n t i l  fr e e  fre^m a lk a l i .  
Excess e f  th e  hydrate was added to a so lu tio n  o f  th e  monoacid» A 
very deep b lu e so lu tio n  was ob ta in ed , which on concentrating  to a 
very sm all bulk and lea v in g  in  a d es icca to r  for 2 or 3 days, 
grad u ally  c r y s ta llis e d ^  The very deep blue c r y s ta ls  were drained  
from th e u n c r y s ta ll is a b le  syrup and driedo On lea v in g  some e f  the  
f in a l ly  powdered s a l t  over su lphuric a c id , in  a d e s icc a to r  for  a ? 
week, i t  became p a r t ia l ly  dehydrated, and l ig h t e r  b lu e in  co lo u r .
Oa heatin g  to 110^ C» th e s a l t  l o s t  i t s  c r y s t a l l in e  stru ctu re
and became a  green gum. This gum d isso lv ed  very r e a d ily  in
water im parting a  deep #reen colour to  th e  so lu tion »and  th e  
colour remained unchanged a fte r  severa l weeks» The Blue S a lt
was not so lu b le  in  a lcoh o l but on warming th e  two to g e th er  fo r
a short tim e th e green s a l t  was ob ta in ed . When dried  i t  was
found to have a  c r y s ta l l in e  structure»  I t  lo s t  water a t 110^ C#
w ithout any ap p reciab le  change iu  c o lo u r , but a t higher
tem peratures i t  s ta r ted  to  decompose. This was a lso  tru e  fo r
th e  b lue sa lt»  The same b lu e  s a l t  was obtained by d is so lv in g
copper carbonate in  the mono a c id , and a lso  by adding copper
su lph ate to an eq u iva len t m ixture o f  monoacid and baryta» I t
was not found in  any way p o s s ib le  to  convert the green s a l t
in to  th e  b lu e .
Analyad» o f  Copper s a lts »
Blue s a l t .  Estim ation o f  copper in  a ir  dried  sa lt»
Weight o f  s a l t  0»Q246 grms»
CugS 0»0411 grms»
^ copper 12.73
T h eoretica l fo r  i  ^ /%. .«Ji» 12»?7^ copper.
Lv [is o f  water in  desi(^cater*
Weight o f  sa)^
Loss o f  water" a fte r  a week 
$ lo s s  o f  Milter
0»192S g m s .  
0.0554 grms* 
18.42
T h eoretica l fo r  lo s s  o f  5 HgO from above hydrate i s  18.26%. 




Weight o f  s a l t .
CU2 8
% copper
T h eo retica l fo r  ^  i s  18.17%.
Water o f  cry sta l In a ir  dried  s a l t .
0.2466 grms. 
0.0324 grms.
Weight o f  s a l t .
Loss o f  watet a t 1200 C.
% lo s s  s f  water 13.14
C alculated  fo r  hydrated s a l t  % copper i s  15 .75 .
Thearatical f . r  fV 'îCV^ j.oi^  15.77^ cp p er .
m ieoular weight . f  Blue ,%!,% iri akaue»jU-S .sjJ.utÂPJls.-,
Weight o f  s a l t .  Weight o f  Depression o f Mole c u la r  weight .
























T heoretica l fo r  C-m-  0^ 321 .






Blue sa lt# Green s a l t .
P r e c ip ita te  o f  CuS
Blue p r e c ip ita te o f  
CuOHg
Ng p p t. anr" no colour  
change 
No io d in e  s e t  fr e e
Reduced w i t h p p t .  o f  CuCNS 
8 0 added 
Am CHS
Pew drops 
dil.H C l# I
Dil.HgSO*
Yellow s o l .  alcohol 
p p t . l ig h t  green c r y s ta ls
a lk a l i  r es to r es  blue scl^
Silidl ar oe Icu r so 1  ^
,:.l i'-: I'.r 1 ici ir,-- •; 1 . i  ‘
P r e c ip ita te  o f  CuS
Nc p p t . ,  so lu t ic  It became 
yellow
Ne pTiÿ.and nc colour  
change 
Nc io d in e  s e t  fe c e
No ppt o f  CuCNS
Reddish-brown s o l .  Ight 
yellow  ppt. with a lco h o l.
a lk a l i  r esto res  gretp col
Simi 1 ar c c l o u r ,  .Ig h t  ' 
yr 1 ]( w ynpi with alcohol
